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Seer Denies July 4 
Tornado Prediction 
InCarbondale,Area 
By Wade Roop 
TOWARD A BETTER MOUSETRAP-Research 
at SIU covers a ran~e of subjects . and the one 
illustrated here deals with th e house mouse. 
Gerald Gaffey, graduate assistant in this re-
search , lifts a box in which mice nest. Gaffey 
is ass ·s tinf? Willa rd O. Klimst ra . director of 
Cooper; tive Wildlife Researc~. in the SIU pro-
ject. 
Have you heard? Carbon-
dale is going to be destroyed 
by a tornado on July 4. 
As windy as the tale may 
sound. i t has been Circulat-
ing aruund campus and pick-
ing up vel oci t y as it goes. 
It probably wC'uld not cause 
nearly as mu -:h concern if 
the Carbondal, - Murphysboro 
ar ea were no' called '~tor­
nado alley" a J if the pre-
diction had supposedly come 
fro m someone other than 
Jeanne Dixon. 
found untrue within the last 
few years. 
According to that yarn. Pad-
u c a h was supposed to get 
something like 41 inches of 
snow, with several starvation 
deaths and related tragedy. 
W hen that prediction was 
checked out, it was learned 
that there actually had been 
a prediction, but not for 41 
inches of snow and not for 
Kentucky. 
Be ll e r l\louse Trap 
$500 Million in Food Destroyed Annually 
Project Studies Control of House Mice 
By George Kne meye r 
(Third in a Se ries ) 
A wi se man once said that 
the world will bow to the 
m an who invents the better 
fTlO \..l ~ .... t r ap. 
While o "bene r mousetrap" 
i s not the goal. a r esearch 
pro j eer at SIU is concerned 
with t he control of huuse mice 
wh ich coul d l ead to t he dis-
eO\'cry of such il mousetrap. 
"Ou r b3Sic object ive inthis 
zrud y i s to come up with i -
de as that will im pr o\'e the 
comrol of house mice," sa id 
Willard D. Klim stra, director 
o f Coopc rat i\'C' Wildlife Re-
sea r ch, who is head ing the 
studv . ' 
'·The control o f housC' mice 
i s the food indu stry ' s most 
l'rlOrty p r o bl e m ," Klim stra 
SJ id. "Th0 l oss of f()odstlJff~ 
to r odents i s SSO() m ill ion 
pe r yea r. WatC'r i sn't nC'c -
essa rv fo r houSt, m ice so 
t hen: ' i s no need fo r them to 
co m(' out of rhe st ack!" of 
ff)oJ th t· y Lont a min ~tc . And 
it t ake!; anh on(' Inau !"(' to 
cnm am i n ~lt{· a wJ r c'hfJuse, " 
T he h;J sic pr ob) c' m with the 
control o f huu se rfl ic c" .. :=;aid 
On-Compus Rents Ri se 
Klimstra, "is if they won't 
eat the bait, you don't control 
them H 
"O'ur major concern is not 
with the toxides themselves, 
but attracting mice to the 
t oxides . wherher it be by odor 
or some other mean s:' 
The pro ject ha s been divided 
up into two basi c part s. The 
first pan was r eviewing lit-
er ature to develop a back-
ground for the r esea r ch , and 
the studv of hou se mic('thcm-
selves. ~ 
For the first part , a sur-
vey of 278 publications was 
cone Jct ed, with a 65-page an-
nual r epan l ast year the fin-
al ploduct. 
Th e <;tudy o f th(' house 
mouse itself i s being conduct-
ed in a house l ocat ed just 
off-campus. One room of the 
house i s for wild mice, anotll -
L~ r fo r a breed ing colony. 
"This i s a l emporary SL't-
up," said Klim stra. "The 
upst ai r s 0f a house on the 
edge of town wilJ ('vC'ntu all y 
be used. " 
V inuall y .::I ll the- r esc;nch 
conducted so f ::IT ha!" be'cn 
concerned wilh popu13tion dy-
90 Pet. of fall Contracts 
Have Been Completf!d 
Proposed incrE" a~C's in rhC' 
c hargC's for on- campu!; huus-
i n,:! appe ar 10 he hav i ng- I :n le 
L· ffL-ct nn the: number /If ~ ru ­
de nt " pJ.:1Pnin).!, w li vl'oll ca m -
pus in Ih .. · fal l. 
<'Wl' alr('3dy ha\'(' YO Ix-' r 
<,:'\'n t flf 111: .. : IIn -C3111pU :-:: hou:=: -
i nh un i t--. f ilh.:d fur tilL- fa ll 
quarll..'r ," "lcco rdi n:,! III '-'a m 
I .. Hinl.: ll a , coo rdinator fnr on-
r:a mpu:-:: hllu;::; ing. " 1 dun'j rh i nk 
wv 'l! have any IToubh: filling 
till..' oll1l' r \' ,1canr u n i~ ~ ," hl.:" 
:-:;a id. 
The inc r .. ·a5o;I..'s WI.. rL' appro-
vL·d i n FL,hruary by lhL' Board 
(I f Tru!"fCf.: ." , 
The rent fur re~ idel1":c ha ll ~ 
will be increased f om lhL' 
prc sL' m <;.::!65 to <)292 a te rm , 
Croup housi ng will hc' r :l i s.: d 
fro m $ 126 to S l ,iY, 
Suuthi.' J'1l IIj l) ~ r~ nt s will bL' 
( a i SL"'d to '570 fa J' d f icic nc\ 
apa nl1'h: nt s , ':IRa for unl.: -:>C' d-:" 
room units and SX5 fur tWO 
bl..'u room uni ts. All apart 
m(' nts al so carT} a '5. 1,'5 .:l 
momh utility chargl..' 
Th .. ' l tnive r:-:;iry l a!" f adju:-:: t t;>d 
{he: n ;, m ::; i n f all, I I.)(;·L ni ~ in ).!' 
cu ;::; rs w~ n..' ci ted a~ tl1l..' rl..'3S0n 
for IhL' i ncrL"a ':c rhi s f ~i11. 
namics and food preferences. 
.oWe have created anificial 
homes for the mice. This 
will ultimate l y display a hier-
archy in homes i t e s ," Klim-
str a stat ed. HWlth the m 31e 
m a usc usually be ing dom-
inated." 
The foud prefer ences ar c 
found through a tri al-and-er-
r o r process. Trays arc set 
up with diffe r ent ce r ::oa l foods , 
simiJi :1r to a ca fet er ia , and 
thc mice can choo.:;e which-
eve!' they wish. Later r e-
search will be conducted to 
di::;covcr sugar pre' fer ences , 
One would ·cxpect that 
c hC<..'se would be an obv iou s 
food choice of food for thc 
But it just ain't so and as 
once was said , " It' s an ill 
wind that blows no truth." 
More emphatically. Ult cer_ 
tain l y i s not true ," Jeanne 
Dixon's busy \V ashington .. D. C. 
seCrCt3ry said Tuesday. T he 
I a d y of m ystic powers f o r 
foretelling the future m:.lde- no 
such prediction, her secr et ary 
said, and funhermor e. she has 
not evcn made any weather 
predi ctions for the immed iate 
future anywhere. 
So t here you havc it, rumor 
or 110. Just how this t al e 
~or staned i s rather ques-
tionable, although some S[U 
students declare that they 
hea rd the Dixon prcdiction on, 
mice, since thi s i s thc trad- a late evening t el evision pro-
itional ffmou se catCher". but gr am r eccntly. 
such i s not <I I W;l YS the casc o It' s al ways possibl e t hat 
" Checse' has nevcrbeen e's- ;J~~.'l:~~hmain~~nc~~t~~~i~g ~~ 
~~~i:~~~tr~~t:n[~?,O~ai~rKri:: STU the r e i s the poss ibility 
str;J. HChe'esc r. :lS an odor, these students were practicing 
t he cr ider t h c. chee se th e .'l littl e ex t ra senso r y pcr cep-
~tron r::e r. Cheese may be' cf- tion ~n thc ir OW~. However, 
(ective' to attract most o f the no C:\I~d C' ncc of thi S has come 
mice ~ometimcs , another t i me to IIg t. 
it will not. Roll('d oat~ and A r C'prcsentative of WPSD-
bit~ of oat!" m ay al so wor k TV in Paducah said Tuesday 
to 3ttract mice." that a si milar tal c surround-
T h l ' pro ject i s bc inA con-
ducu'd in conjunction with the' 
National Pcst Control As!"ocl -
.Ition , which is providing 
S3,000 :1 YC;JT forthe rc'sC' arch . 
SIU i s :l l ~o puttin j.:!." in monL'y. 
"Twl) yea r s of Ihe project 
,1 r ( ' al most compiNe'd," sa id 
Klimstr;J. " a n d w(' a r c' 
v irtu .1 l1 " a!'= c::urL' d IJ f thre(' 
YI. 'H S o'f TL'sl';l r ch , :lnll coul d 
~o : 1 ~ Inn\!, .JS 1(1 yc'ar :-: . " 
Thl..' I1l l mber s OJ ( tllL' .;JS!"U-
c i..1t ion cf):lt rihu((" ro splln!""r 
re ~L' j rch suc h :.IS t' h l :-: in un-
i Vl.' r s itj ('~ , 
SILT i ~ conduct ing thi !" ~tudy 
u f house mice t il pruvidc' :1 
sl..' {'vic(' to t he: ;J~S()c j :ltjon , 
bur in do ing, t his , i s ;Jbl e 
to supprJn .J gr acl u;)(e student 
by contributing to hi s lI i !"ser-
t .'ltion , and they 31so ~ n' dn-
ing sorp{:t hing th at ir.t c- r est s 
(Continued on Po ;e 8 ~ 
i ng a snow sto r m suppo!"cdl y 
pr ed ic t cd f o r Kentucky was 
Corrections Given 
On Check Pickup 
F:1cu )r y and slJffwho pi ck up 
' ayro ll checks at their deparr-
;1('n! offjc · ..... s wi ll r ecL:i ve their 
;hc d:£ Monday, nOl Saturda y 
as erronc·ou sl y r epon ed Tu C' !:o-
d3y in the- Dail y Egypti an . 
John Ba r nes. pa yr Oll ottl ce!' 
fo r lilt..' CJrhandah: c.:!mpus . 
sa id Ihat chL'ck f: ar e not ddiv-
t.: r (;d to dl..'pan ml..·n! () ffH.:es on 
Saturday IX'C ,l USl' the m3jorit y 
<u·c dosed. For rhlS r eason 
dl..'live riL- s wi ll be made M on-
c!a~ morn ing. 
~ h\..'cks wi ll bl..' maiJ ed Fri -
da y 10 ho me- addres~ I..' s and 
bank s . Checks wil l be avail-
abl l;' til thL' Per sonnel Depan -
ml.'n! Saturday morning for 
those who r l..'gu l arl} pick them 
up therL·. 
It seemed that Mrs. Dixon 
had predicted 14 inches 0 f 
snow for the inauguration at' 
President Johnson in Wash-
ingron. not for the Paducah 
area. By the way . there was 
a 14-inch snowfal l on the dav 
of the i nauguration . Inte;-
esting? 
T ornadus are fa r from rare 
in th i s area, too. Only last 
week Herrin was hit by what 
was termed a tornadO, with 
little damage r esulting. And 
few persons have forgotten rhe 
de\'astatian and destructi on of 
a torn?do In Murphysboro in 
the 1920s and again only a 
few years ago. 
If you wer e pl anning to 
l eave town over Independence 
Day due to the like lihood of 
a tornadO, don't worry, and 
don't do it. But if you see 
som c black cl oud s coming out 
of thc s0uthwest or. t hat day . 
it might not he a bad id ea 
to head fo r !'h:: basement. 
Approved Housing 
Needed to Re~ister 
Acco rding to Juseph F , 
Za lesk i, a ss i ~ r am dea n fo r 
off - ca mpu !" hous ing ilnd 
undc rg.r~dua ti2' moror \'C' hi c )e::: 
all :-: ing lc undL,rgraduate 
s tudc nt s are r C'quir1?d to 
r es ide i n facililie~ wh ich are 
classified a:o: " ,\cc,=,prl! j 
l.iving C0 mers," 
'.i ~ t ing:-: of appl o \' I..~d ho u ~ ­
i ng centC'TS :l r e C'l v aiJa bl t" ,:n 
rhe Office-Cam pu:.--Hou5i ng: 
Offi ce at 70 1 >; . Wa:o:hinpon 
Sl. 
Gus Bode 
CoU S 5.3\' 5 that \','3:0: 3 r i ~ ~', t 
powl..·rfui rUI11 1.."I r Ih .il I11;;>UI.." t h .. -
r ound5 , Jnd he> pl an:: 111 bug 
OUt \\!l Jli} ~ -Il h .1 nylh'\\-- Ju~ t 
i!l C3:-: .. •• 
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Irish Playwright to Reminisce 
About Brendan Behan on Visit 
Irish playwr ight Seam us de 
Burca will r e mini scl,.· about 
his cousin and f rie nd, the 
!a(e Br endan Behan, in a spec-
ia l visil to SIU Thursdav. 
The ta lk , ope n 10 the pub-
li c . wi ll be at -I p.m. in the 
H o me Economics Bui l di n~ , 
r oom ,,: u8 . 
Beha n di ed in 1964 a t the 
age of 41 after a turbu h:m , 
l·oi s tenng ca rC,'~r markt..:d b~ 
thr eo.:- br illi a nt literar v effon s 
and c')ns tam pubJicit'~ abou\ 
his non··lite r arv ~ndeavLlJ." s . 
From his e xpe rienc t..· in a 
pri son, where he W fI. S scm 
for plOlt ing to blow 3 Brit -
ish banleship f or thC;.~ Irish 
Republican Arm ' , came his 
famous book . "Borsta l Boy." 
His two pla ys, "The lIos -
tage" and ' ·The Quare F el -
Jow" werc- hug\;! SUl·CI,.·sses, 
e " e n t hough l3ehan occ3sion-
a lh mo unt ed {11I: S I <l {!(' at per-
for manct..·s a nd berar~d tht..: ac-
narive Dubli n. Sen ' ices wt-r e 
condu cted . a p p ro priarc l y l~­
nough , in the parish of Don-
nybr ook . Cause of death wa s 
attributed ro "diabetes, jaulI -
dice , kidney and liv1;'r com -
plaints , aggra \'a ted by bouts 
\\ h dri nk . " 
Il i s (l 1; i[u d r ~ q uvlE'd Behan ' s 
J tl!ludt..>s low,:ud law . " I ha\,\,.· 
.1 I f)I.] 1 Irr~ \'I..' r l..'nc~ for J I1 \ -
th i n~ (.; unnl..·l..' tvd WIth so('jel ~ 
..:':\l.:t..'Pt ih • .n wh Ich mak\.·s tht..' 
r Oolds 5 a f (: r. the beer stro ng-
er , [ ill' food cheaper and the 
o ld men and o ld wo men warm -
e r in me wi nter and ha.)pkr 
in [he s ummt..:r . " 
SI CSaiiingC/ub 
':: Jil ing Club membe r ~ will 
be sa ili ng from rhe Crab 
Orchard bu?t dock~ t \· ..:: n 
-;awrda\ from I J a . m , unl l·1 
dark ~ t ;HtJng lht~ .... arurda~ . 
W€'c kh mcc:· ri nc:=; will IX' 
he ld a't lJ p:m. 0\· e r y 
to r s . Thur s dav in roo m 120 of 
TOUR BEG INS--Off to England for a month of 
s tud\' a1 famed Oxford Uni vc rs it\' iJre 38 students 
from the Ca rbonda le campus of SJU accompanied 
bv four faculty members a nd thei r wives. The 
group. left St. Louis June 21, elisa wi ll tour Belia n r e cei ved a he r o ' s the Home Econo mics 
FrOJ ncc . Ge rman\" Aust ria. Sw itze rl und, Be lgium rfu_n_c_r_a_l _ w_h_cn __ he_. _d_i_e_d_in_h_i S_.;;B_U.;;i l..;d.;;i n~gii,;. _______ ....., 
;·nd Holl ii nd before re turning August 15. 
SIU Participates in Talent Search 
A sea r ch for [3IentC'd but 
out-o f- school youth s in t hl,.· 
rura l :lreas of do\\:nst3tc' IIJi-
no is ha s been la un ched by SJU 
~1I1 d 12 () t ~C' r Ill ino is colle~cs . 
T he pro ject h.3s r C'ce ived .3 
$50,000 g r ant f ro m the U. S. 
Offi ce o f £ duc 3tion .3nd t he 
t alent searc h wi ll get unde r -
way immed i:lte l y, acco r d in p; 
r o co o rei i n a t o r Leslie 
Chambe rlin . 3d miss ions dir-
ector 3t SIU. 
The objecti\,e will he to sc('k 
out pe r sons wbo want('d to go 
to college but didn' t. 3nd th('n 
to hel p t hem fulfill thos~ am-
bitions. Ch amb.~ rlin sa id the 
focus will be on " cxceOtiOn31-
ly n ee d y and educ3·tionally 
capable " youth . In some cases 
rhey will have d r opped our 
o f school be fo r e gettin p; hip:h 
school diplomas . 
Chambe rlin coul on' t es-
ti mate how much out-of-
s chool colle p;f...· m aterial ex is t s 
in [he 50 southern most IIJ i-
no is counties to bc' cove red 
in the p ro ject. But 3 I Q65 
su ry cv show(.;~d [n 3t onl v 42 
pe r c·enr of t he high s chllol 
student s in s i '\ r c prcsc·nt .:l ti v(· 
c'Junti es planned to go ( I) col-
I t..'j~(' . 
'. T .:l lt·O[ SL'ol rch Cc·nt l' r will 
MA RLOW 'S 
PHON E 684-6721 
T~EA T f< E MURPHYSBORO 
TONIT E THUR SAT 
TONITE SHOW STAR T 7. 30 
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2.30 
be set up 3nd the SIU Dara 
Procl,.·ssing and Computin~ 
CentC'r wiJl amass e lectronic 
info rm at ion for t he (' ffo n. ,\ 
full ri m e s upe rvi so r will b" 
hired , with an offi ce pro b3h-
1)' to be l ocated on the SIU Ed-
wardsviHe C:.Impus. 
Info J'n1 3tion gained in the 
Tale nt Sea r ch wilt be 111:.1(k 
<lv3 iJ:J ble to hi ~h sc hool s in 
an atte mpt to s to p d r op- outs . 
The fede r a l g r ant will ca rry 
the pro ject fo r lls pil ot YL'a r 
:1nd Cha mberlin S:.I I d .::tdd i-
tiona I fun di ng will be sought 
beyond that rim e [0 mak e it 
a continu i n~ c ffo n. 
Othe r school s involved , ,:md 
r epresented by rh(' ir admis-
s ions officer s unde r a pro-
ject group call ed the Sourhc rn 
IIJinn:s A r C' a Colleges Ad -
viso r y Counc il. a r (' : Black -
bu rn Coll ege , Ka s kaskia Jun-
ior College. Illino is Coll ('ge . 
M:Jci\ lurray Coll ege. Mc-
Kendree Coll ege , t\Hllikin 
College. Monticello College, 
Moum V e rn o n Comm uni ty 
C o il ('g~ , Ol n('), Community 
Coll c- ge. W3bash Vall ey Col-
lc·ge . P rincipi a College and 
(Juincy Col1 C' g,·. 
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Rt . 148 SO . of Herr i n 
Bo x Office open s 7 : 30p 
Show storts 8 :25p . m. 
Starts Tonite! 4 Days Only! 
The most WIIITED picture of the year! 
-PLUS-
THe rTlIRISCH CORPORatIOn PrK!n(S 
JaCK Lemmon walTeR maTTHau 
. BlLLY WILDeR'S 
lHe FORTUne COOKie Shown 2nd 
l.KVleo afmSTs 
Watch for GIANT FIREWORKS 
4 t h of Ju l y 
Thought about ~ 
your future \ .... 1." . 
lately? l-V 
Z;~&~Ht 
~~ 
BENING SQUARE· 210 PHONE 549·336 6 
owned orod ope roted by grod u ote ~ udcn ts 
of Souther n I llino i~ Uni vcuity 
CARBONDAlE 
ILLINOIS 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
TODAY SHOWN AT 
2:00&7 :30 
Admi ssion s o t 011 lime-" 
" OU L TS $2. 00 CHI LOR EN SI.OO 
The Most Popular Picture Of Our Time! il 
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS . 
Including "Best Pic!ure"'1 
.. ,--~~ .. 
:--.. -ROI ICER~ ... JI "" I 'I [R ~Tf]l'\" 'S r 
"" - . d,,t 
_ { f ROBERT U'lSE ~ '~' ) 
"V ~~Ol!k~~Jl 
.' -,,- O~VSj~ 
KI 
~ ..... 
CO LO R 
n DL w lL 
· 
· 
· • 
'WI i\NDREWS·· ""-"Wilt," PLUMMER 
RiCHAR Ii 11 .1\ O~ I' -'::.;,: ::~:: ,::;,: ';; : : ·· I f:LBVJH PARHR.~ 
~:7 ,--; :;;.--;;. 1 Roilt:HT IJ. I~E I i'ti •. i l .... UI) kf IlJf .. 1-.kS 
O:'o:"H H .... 'l\ltll :-n.l;\' II I ~~ '~~~T LEII \! Ai' : •..................•... ....................... 
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Acti vities 
Managers 
Schedule 
Luncheon 
Summ e r Mu s ical Tickets are 
being sold in Room B in 
the Unive r s ity Cente r from 
I to 5 p.m. toda)' . 
Little Egypt Student Gr otto 
will meet in Room C of the 
Unive r s ity Cente r at 7:30 
p.m. 
Airpon managers meet in 
Ballroom A of the Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r from 8 3.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
Airpon m anage r s lunc heon 
will be held in Ballroom C 
of the Universit y Cente r at 
noon. 
OAf LY EGYPTIAN 
C ro,·k'·11 . Yt'Ol!l;h'"1!1 0n ~:tlr 
Skunks Cause 
Increase In 
Rabies Cases 
' TH ERE MUST BE AN EASIER WAY 
TO MAINTAIN ONE'S POSITION!' 
"There has been a definite 
incr ease in (he number of 
cases of r abies in s ma ll ani-
mals in the Jackson County 
area," accordingw John Haw -
kins, a microbio logis t in t he 
Carbondale Sta te He alth De -
panme nt iaborawry. 
Radio PTllgram Will Discuss 
Book by Sir Harold Nicolson 
"The V~'H m ajoriryo( cases 
i s in rhe l :,!'"ge skunk popul a-
tion," Hawkins s aid. II Al-
though (h e r e have been 
i sol ated i ns tances of domestic 
animals , ther e have been no 
reported cases of rabies in 
dogs or cars for some yea r s ," 
he s aid. The re wa s one case 
o f a rabid hor se on the SIU 
far m. The horse wa s be lieve d 
[0 have been L lle n by a s kunk, 
however . 
"The increase is nothing to 
be concerned about." H~\Vkins 
added, "because the disease 
tends to r un in cvcles and is 
se lf-limiting. " . 
A r a bid anim31 will nor act 
the s ame as a hea lthy one, 
and us ua lJ y is nor s hy, accord-
ing ro most reports. Hawkins 
s tressed (hat jf a pe r son is 
bitte n by an anim al , "He 
s hould ge t the? a nima l e ithe r 
de,a d o r a live." 
HHowever ," co n t i n u c- d 
Haw'<: in s, "Do nor kill an a ni-
mal unle£:.s it i s co mple te ly 
necessary." 
"Diaries and Letters, 1930-
1939" b), Sir Harold Nicol-
son will be di scus:;cd on 
"Books in the News" at 9:07 
a.m. tOda y o n WSIU Radio. 
Othe r programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show. 
8:55 a.m. 
News . 
10:09 a .m. 
Pop Concen . 
12:30 p.m. 
News . 
I p.m. 
On Stage! 
2 I S p.m. 
The Diar y of Sa muel Pep-
)'S . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Co n ce rt Ha ll: Bram' s 
.. Angels & DeVils," Sibel-
lusts "Tapiola:' Khatcha-
l u ri an' s " Masquerade 
Suite ." 
6:30 p.m. 
News. 
ON STAGE 
New University Theatre 
Air-Conditioned 
All Seats Reserved ... Curtain at 8 
Call 3- 2655 or 3· 2759 for Reservations 
Ball Off ice Open 10. 12; 1 4 Single Admiss ion 51 . 25 
UniversHy Theater 
Communicotions Building 
7:30 p.m. 
Hall of Song: "The E nd 
of an Er a; " mus ic from 
the last performance of the 
Metropolitan Ope r a Com-
pan)'. 
JO: 3U p.m. 
News. 
II p_m 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Fall Appointments 
A vailable for GS 
Ge ne ral Studies appoint-
ments for adviseme nt fO! fa n 
quarter ar e bei ng given (' It 
to s tudents currentl y enrol1 J 
at SIU. 
Srudents may pick up ap-
pointments on the second floor 
of the Univers ityC e nter Mon-
day through Friday ~rom 8 
a.m . to noon a nd fro m 1 to 
5 p.m. T he Saturday hours 
for advise me nt appointments 
arc 8:30 a.m. to noon. 
slorls TODAY! 
Fox Theotre lst. 
ANNIVERSARY 
PROGRAM! 
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David Weber to Give Report 
From Overseas on TV Today 
Journalist David Webe r will 
present a variet y of r epon s 
tod2Y during the '"Internation-
al Magazine" p r o g r am I)n 
WSIL··TV. 
Other progr ams: 
4:30 p.m. 
What ' s New. 
5:00 p. m, 
Friendly Giant. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade" 
W orkslwp to Study 
Deprived Children 
A works hop in Early Child-
hood Education, designed for 
persons inte rested in (he 
progress of children from 
t hree to six yea!"s old , will be 
he ld Monda)' and Tuesda y 
on campus. 
The works hop will open with 
regis tration a t 5 p.m. Monday 
in the Univers ity Cente r Ba ll-
r Ou m, after which Mrs . F lo 
Ke r ckhoff, director of the 
child de v( lopment labora -
tories depa -; me m at Purdue 
University, ill de live r adin-
ner meerinl Jddress. 
The following morning, 
Me rle Karnes , associate pro-
fessor of spec ial e ducation at 
the Unive r s ity of Ill inois , will 
speak. after which the gene ral 
meeting wi ll break up 
into groups fo r discussion and 
for observation of young chi ld -
r e n' s programs o n the campus . 
Mrs . Kcrckhoff will the n s um -
marize the confe re nce . 
5:30 p.m. 
New Orl ean J azz . 
6 p.m. 
T he Struggle for Peace. 
6: 30 p.m. 
N. E. T. J ournal: "Who 
Needs an Upper Cru st?" 
7:30 p.m. 
Dateline : Southern Illino is . 
p.m. 
Passpon 8. Bold J ourn,,\ 
"The GIi((ering Trail. " . 
~:30 p.m. 
N. E. T. Playhouse: "TIl.:' 
Rent Day." 
· Peaches 
.Apple. 
· Tomatoes 
.Home Grown 
Blueberries 
.Honey. comb or 
extracted 
. Ripe Watermelons 
.Squo . h 
· Pure Sorghum 
Now OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
only 8 Miles; South of Cdole· Rt. 51 
Sptvlmi$:~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549·2835 
s tart s dai ly a t 2 p .m. 
" Don ' t Make Woye~ " 
at 2;00 . 5:1 5 & 8:35 
"e'mon, Let's Live a L ittle" 
at 3 ; 45 · 7:05 & 10:15 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Proposed Automobile Tax 
Unfair to Jalopy Owner 
The Illinois House of Rep-
resentatives has adopted an 
amendment proposing a one 
cent increase in the Illinois 
gasoline tas. 
Tf the measure becomes l aw, 
gasol inc t ax will total s ix 
cent ::; a gallon . 
Democr at s and Rc publ ieans 
in the House seem t o di sagr C'c 
as to how much add itiun:.I1 r e-
v cnue th C' one cent inc r C':lsC' 
will bring. 
Republicnn fl oo r lCj(k' r 
Wi lli am P oJ13c k o r Chica go 
claim :" t he c xtr:l one' cent 
woul d produce an add itional 
S40 mil lion a year. 
The American Taxation 
system has been based on the 
ability to pay s ince modern 
taxation has been in operation. 
Imposing a fl at license fce fo r 
every make and mudel of ;)utu-
mobile defe:lts the b;) s ic tax-
ation concept. 
Why ~hould the f(' lIo w with 
t he 1iI-:'('ar o l d UI..~:1t-up hf"a p 
ha\t(' to PJy :.1 1" lIluch as ti l(' 
01:10 who em ~Ifforel :1 new 
S5,oon automobih .... evc ry YL·:.Ir? 
ll.::Jv ing a fJ at fcc fo r :1U[O-
mobile 1icen ~es would be about 
the sa m e J1" h:.lvinA ;) flat t ~l X 
3SSCSSI11 ent for every house 
in the country--no m :ltter 
whethe r it W3S th(' pr~s id (· nt· s 
mansion, or a migrant work-
er's shack. 
The one-cent gasoline t ax 
hike will bring In needed ad-
ditional stat e r evenue in what 
secm s :l fair way. Naturally. 
the fellow wit h t he gas-guzzl-
in~ limosin(' will usually pay 
1Il0rl..· in hi s t axes than the man 
with the economy si zed 
vc hicle- -llut he can probabl y 
.::I ffo ro it. 
The l11ino i s l egislature 
should car efully consider the 
basic t ax3tion concepts before 
pa ssing the gasoline t ax bill 
as it stands. The flat license 
fee clause seems hardly fair. 
Bob Forbes De rnocr:][ic whip. Cl yde 
Choate of Ann a, contend s that 
one cent i sn't enough. Cho:n c . 
who f avor ed J 1 1/ 2 cent in-
c rease , sa id one-cent would 
give the s tatc' onl y $13 miIJion 
more a year. 
Tapping Law Still Possible 
Retained in the gasoline 
m easure i s an angl e most 
illinoi sans aren ' t awar e of--
a proposal t o raise all passen-
ger car licenses to a flat 
524 annuall v. P r escnt fees 
r ange fro m 57 t o s:n.50 ba sed 
on harsepowt"'r. 
The Suprem e Cou t 's five-
to- four dec i sion in' alidating 
Ne w York's c;] vc~rjropping 13w 
stops far sha n of a to tal ban 
on the use o f €' )('ctronic de-
vices in the war again st 
c rime. The ruling l eaves the 
door open fo r p.::I ssage of ;] 
morc car efull y lIraw" st atute 
Anti-Flag Destruction Law 
Unlike ly to Curb Extre mists 
In rh(> mel ec o f t ile mo n,: 
I..·~tremc diss('nr ov(' r U. S pol-
ic)' in Vicm arn . a few per-
sons seek ing pu blic ity ha\' C' 
burned ororhc r \\, j sl'dl'sl.·c r ~lt­
~d t he ,\ m C'ric :m flaj:!; . Such 
lctions t rigg~ r\.:tl :.J pre-
dict able f(,Jcrion in ConA" r css: 
A law m ust bc' enacted ap;a inst 
fl 3g- burOlr.g and Ii ~ {· mi:-;con-
duc t. Now t l,(' IIOU SL· h 3S 
,"oted such Jcgisi :.J(ion . but with 
an ove r sight. The kc y wurd 
"burnin~" was drupped fro m 
the bill duri n!!, <J fi ght ove r 
3mendm cnts. 
If t he Sc'natC' i s ~o dispos('d , 
the I-Iou sl..· m L· 3SUn.: will go t he' 
r est o f t he: wa y rhrnu~h Cfln-
g r C'ss and wi t h tlh.' rL'fc n .. 'n:-t· 
to fh.g-burnin g :-C'sco r l..'J. l3ut 
such le g is l ation wou l d bl' r .. :-
per iti ou ~ W sn mc c.. .. " [ I..·nt. r\ 1l 
What 's Fair? 
5U Btaks :.l 11·1..·.lCl v h;j\'l ' l aws 
O1 akinA it a c rinw (0 burn 
o r dcscc r ;jt c tl1(' n Jg in a 
contempt uous l11:1nnl..·1". ThL' 
penaltks vary. tn so nlr'Cas('s 
t he st ate hlws do nut sp\,·ci f y 
3c tu :ll puni shmcnt. The pro-
posed f(,dc'ral l aw would s('t 
a max im um penalty o f one year 
in pri son 3nd ~1 fine o f up to 
S ,OClO. 
We sec no harm in pl3cin).r 
sLch ;] r es tri ction nn til(' 
st .::l tutC" book s. T he vast 
IP3jority u f Amc ri (:;) n ~ n: -
spect the flJg as a sym hol 
o f h3rd- won libc rtv :mci d ... ·-
moc racy. But w~· Clu('stion 
whC'thL' r ~Iny l e~J I prohihition 
Can pr e- vent :J t i ny h:.lncl ful o f 
t·xtremi st s frlllll dt.:~t rt) y in p; 
n ;)):!~ or d r ;J fr I.: archi publicl y 
as a mindlt-s~ t·x prl..·ssi on of 
d i s~cnt. In I t:}!b I Jtill~ ~lg<J in ,:-; t 
such [ I..'pup,nan! ac t illn ,.:; , til(' 
lIoust' I)f I{ (' pr~ !-·I..·nt at i\'l ·s i s 
~ i mpl y stari n}! t ill' IIlwi(ju ~ . 
-- K ;) n ~;)~ C it y Su r 
that would give needed author-
ity to law- enforcement o f -
ficial s without negating the 
rights o f individual privacy 
guarantecd by the Fourth Am-
~ndmcnt. 
Despite the Fourth Amend-
ment' s r equirem ent t h J t 
search warrant s be i ssued 
only on specific certification 
o f prob.lblc C;]U5C ~ thc st atL t"C 
does not demand any partic-
ul arity as to the c rime bei:1g 
investigated, the nature o f the 
evidence sought o r the pl ace 
to lJe ~carchcd ~ Authori zations 
granted on the v :.!p;ucst o f 
term ~ r c mainC'l1 in for ce fo r 
sev(' r al month s without .::J eI -
L'quate judic i al supc 1' \"bion or 
showing of exi~C:l1cy. 
In pu inting (lut t h·.·~·;i(' t!l' (i c -
ienc ies , the Jl1 :ljt"ri t y u pin ion 
made it pl ain t h,Jt rh(' CIJUl1: 
W;.I S 110 1 r epudiating. or d is-
carding prcviou ~ dec i s ion s ;n 
wh ich it had upheld the l! : 
of eavesdropping cqu i pmt:r, • 
Thes(' c;;)~cs invol ved c har ge . .:; 
that a specific offense WJ. S be-
ing committed and that the de-
vices wer e to be USC(! "un-
der the most prec i sc and diS-
c r iminating c irc um st ances," 
Thc essent i al holding wa s thot 
the Fourth Am endm ent docs 
nor 111 :1kc ho,pc~ o r u ffi ces 
Usanctu ariC's whe r e the l aw 
may n,,-, vc r r (? ;.Ich" hut I hOl i l 
doc~ pr,-=scri be a constitu-
tion:.!i st :md :lrd tu be 1l1 ... ~ t be-
fllre offi c i ;)1 inva s ion i ~ pc'r-
missihl l'. -- i'l'\\' Yo rk Timc'~ 
Huscnl.' f)ru01llllllld I OUChL~d 
on pan f)f thL' pn.IJI,'1l1 ahoUl 
fr\.'~ ai r lim ... in hi :-: cI'lum l1 
I he o t he r oay, 
Om,buc/sm an Good f or Public 
11r. Drummond lxJ inH' d /Jut 
rha t th0 n~\\' r uli n~ offhe I'\:d -
<: nl. I Cf'mmunica li()Os Com -
m i ssi on thai l'iJ dioa nd T V sl-
ation s mus t provioC' ~ ub~ l a lll ­
ial free lim(' ro tho~c who \\'i s h 
10 answe r cont rove r s i a l c i g-
aret advert i s ing, ca n', b(' 
limited to that. \Vhar rhL' FCC 
ca ll s its "doctrine of fair -
ness " would appl y 10 many 
o the r groups and products, 
ranging fro m jet ai rpl anc ~ 
[0 bee r {Q paL"i f h.:r~ ohj(,clin~ 
1O the rec ruirin~ ad;.; , 
T hi s i:-: a II II UL' l" nuup,h, IJUI 
t he esse nt i a l questiun i ~ (' v ... ·n 
more ba sic. Why should a 
rad io o r TV :-.: t3 , ion hav(' iO 
suppl y free air limc' 10 an~­
one to answ"-' r so merh ing sa i d 
o n pa id I'imt.:? 
If a c i ~are t cum pany huys 
ti me to promorc i l s produc t, 
anti_ s mo ke r s shoul d a Iso have 
tv bu y the lime' II) answe r , 
f1elroit F n;ePre ss . 
Dr. :\ Ifrl..'d Ikxd iu :-- i s ,",w ' -
ol..·n' ::; umhud~n1;1I1. :.l pa r -
lil11c nt- ,J ppo i nt \,· d pu b l i e 
gu .:u 'di an whu hJ::i . 11 :!lll J"ity til 
inv ... ·srig:.ltC' :.Ind pru ·t'CUtl' to 
correct 3uuses o f 1I1\\' ... ·r by 
g()Vcrnment offi c i al.. On ;) 
visit to New York th(' o t hc' r 
day he obscrvcd tl It QO per 
cent o f the complai.lt s he f(' -
ceives prove unfound('d. But 
he added: 
"How!.?v..;or, ir n,,-·co ~ some -
o ne inde flt.~ lldent (0 \.~ xplain to 
Ix.·o pl e Ihal lh(·y hov(' 110 1'1..' a-
son TO co mpl ain." 
Th i :-.: COTllm(' 11I i :o: 1x. ... n in(' 111 
in ih\;" curr('!11 di :o:uc~:o: i on in 
":; 1. I .oui ~ of proJ1o~a l :-.: til 
ass i gn indepc'nde l1l () b::;e rve r~ 
fa check on po l icc illvesri ga -
I iQns o f co mplainr ::; agai n!=;t 
o ff ice r!';. Thl' oo:1 rd of Police 
Cnmm ' ~:-.: i o n (' rs ha s r e jected a. 
proposa l byth\.· C ivil I .iberries 
Cum m irrec that nb~(' ,.vers be 
Oblil ined I hro ugh t hl' Human 
Dt· \t .... lopllwJlt l :orp .• hUI it ha ~~ 
Jccl..· ptl..~ d I hl· ub:-.: ... ·rv ... ·)" 
p rincip le' and 1:0: \\·"rkinp; 011 
:In ;l l t c rll:)lt~ pl an. 
If an ob~C'r\'l..~ r syste m i s to 
runci iun with any effect iv(' nc~~ 
rhe ob:":C J'vl..' r m usr have thl 
... :onfidence o f th(' pe r~o ns con-
ce rned with 111t.' fa\rncs:-: of a 
po lice inquir ~' . and al so rhe 
abili ry to make judgmem s a~ 
to what i ~ 0 1' i~ not fair and 
('quitabk·. Ir i ~ probably true . 
a ~ in Sweden. rhat mo~ t of 
(he com pl aint !=' would prov(' 
unfou nded: hut rhe complainant 
i ~ 1101 l ike l\· to be :~ ~Hj sf i ed 
hi." ha~ flU hj~ i~ for co m pl ainr 
unk~:-.: lll.~ i~ :-'0 in fl )rm('d by 
~O I11 c-on(' in whnm hL" 113:':: l"t lll-
fidc·nct."' . 
A prur"" r1~ c ho:-;(' n in -
dividua l , o r a~?ncy . could be of 
va lue both ro the policedep:l rt -
m e nt and to j1O tCnr i .l l ('"0 111 -
p l ainanrs. 
- -Sr. Loui s Po~t-I)i ~ palch 
Jun. 28, 1967 
Vallman, J·lMrtfo rd TimC8 
Pe k i ng J oi n s Race 
Chi,-a's H-Bomb Detonation 
Proves Nation's Capacity 
The announcement that Red 
Chino has exploded a hydrogen 
bomb m3kes it clear that the 
Chinese ar e perfectl y able to 
produce these 3wesome weap-
ons far f aster than m ost West -
erne r s ant ic ipat ed . 
Considering Peking" s mil-
it 3nt attitude the developm ent 
i s full y :lsdanlIe r ous fo r Ch in a 
as it i s t hr~· :.Itening to othe r s. 
T h(' fac t i s ther e WJS onl y 
:::: t hrce- ye:l r g3 p bet-ween t he 
Chinese A-bomb tcst and t he 
hyd r og:en born!> explosion, 
co mpar ed to seven year s in 
the United St ates and fou r 
yca r s i n the Soviet Union. 
Thi s should put an end to any 
f anCi ful tho ught s about the l ack 
o f Ch inese capability whi c h 
toe many so- called ex perts 
h:.!v(' d i scounted in th(' pa st . 
Furthe rmo r e we' mu st no~ 
indul ge in any delus ion about 
Ch in ~l ' s :.Ibility t o deliv co r the 
hOl11b. The can find 3 way if 
thcy wish. 
Hc-d China i s unde r going 
vasl int ... ·rn .l l change~ . Nobody 
i nsh.!e or outsid(' t hat spr.J\vl-
ing-IJnd CJIl b ... ·L ... ~:.Ict l yc c .... [Jin 
whJ[ wi ll hapPl'n within t h(' 
ne"'\ t few ve a r s . Wh;) t kind 
o f govc rnnlcnt will "" ' 11 C r g:c 
f, 'ol11 thi s power st rugj.!l c i s a 
mystery. 
Th C' outlook i s ble;}k . The 
l ate P r csidC'nt K ennedy fo r e-
saw thi s more th ;)n fourye..t r s 
ago when he told the country 
that wh at particul:.Jrl y haunted 
him was the feeling that by 
1970 "[her e m ay be 10 nuclear 
powers in st ead o f four and by 
1975, perhaps 15 or 20" unlcss 
a workable di sarm :lm ent 
treaty could be approved. 
The respons ibility of world 
It-ade r s to find an effective 
3rm s limitation formul a i s 
greatly intensified by t h i s 
JaWS[ bom b t est. 
So f ar their effort s ha \'c 
been futB e. The [ 3sk i s m .Jd(' 
i m m easur:lbl v more di fficult 
beC~lU S(' Reu · Chin:l h:l S no\'-
I.:o[[cd the GC'nl' \t;) t J lk ~. . 
T he' C:l i O('~(' know !:hc' r C3 1-
itiC's o f WJ r ~lO d the fri ght ful 
dcstruction th Jt coul d con' p. i n 
r etJ1i :.l tion for .In\· r a:<:h Je t b\" 
Peking. . . 
Nevenheless, no m atter 
how one regards this latest 
hydrogen bomb explosion 
ther e is one inescapabl e fac-
tor. I t add s to worl d un-
eaSiness, tens ion, and danger 
at 3 time when we ar e l ocked 
in a bitte r struggl e on China's 
doorsrep in Asi a. 
- -Hartfor d Tim es 
Kids Need 
Lessons in 
Hands Off 
The n .' i s increasing com-
m ent o n the gr owing cri m e 
wave acr oss rhe nation. You 
r ead of pi tc hed battl es ofvar-
i o us groups wi th pol ice in the 
strel...'ls or un cull..:oge ca mp-
uscs . 
It is now reponed rhat child-
r en in the 11 to 16 age gr oup 
commit ha lf of a 1l propert) 
offense, and of all cri m ina l s 
arrl.. tited the: mosr fr ... ·q u(~ nt age 
i s L:; . 
According to nAP di spatch 
frem Les A nge les , :1 jUdgl' 
hd~ r ccomml.;'nded fo r wom -
en an arse nal ranging from 
a s i x- inch hatpin 10 a der -
ringer for use i n protecting 
[heir lives and property_ Of 
course, you cannot carry them 
concl..~ a lpd, the judge said . Of 
course , a harpin cannot be con-
strued as a consealed weapon . 
M eanwhile, the Pre sidcnt 
i s urging federal and local 
authorities to take action to 
combat the alarming rise in 
teenage ::rime . 
While all this is going on, 
it i s tim l...' for parents to take 
thei r childrc·n ~ n hand and to 
begin to teach t hem to k eep 
thei r hands off other people 
and Olh\.·r p~f)p l c ' s pr opert y_ 
The sa m ... · I hought could bC" 
r epC'2 ted 31 t~e opening o f 
school cl 3S ........ :i eac h da\·. Thi s 
si mple· l iuia.: admonitiOn cou l d 
cVI..·;uua ll \, :idVe umo ld suf-
f~·rin!;! ,Hid grief for children, 
r·ar(,nts Jnd rhe public . 
- - .-\ t l am a Consti tu tion 
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~.:1other Look at Coleman Report 
Chairmen Blamed for Ineffective Faculty 
By Margaret Pe rez 
The once-controve r s ial Cole man re port blames 
d,e f aculty for much of the s tudent failure s , and 
Willi s E . Malo ne, assis ta nt to the vice pres ident 
for acade mic affairs , now blames the chairme n of 
the various de partments for the ineffective faculty. 
The Cole man r CIXlTr, fir s t publis hed in its emir-
e ty la s t month. is conce rne d with s tudent rights and 
the "'vje of the Universi ty in socie ty. At lea s t fiv e 
of its 27 r eco mme ndat ions dea l directl y wirhfacu)ry 
and faculrv -s ru denr r el at ions. 
SeCt ion ' SA of the reporr sta tes , " The ave ra ge 
fac ulty me mbe r remains about as ignorant of soci31, 
moral a nd aes thet ic va lue s as hi s non - college con-
te mporaries. " 
Othe r sections in the repon s tare that rile faculty 
is roo far r e moved fro m the s rudenr~, and tha t roo 
l113. ny of the f3cu lty ' s i ntl.: r esis lie in re~ca rch and 
area sc rvic~ projec l~ , nOt wirh the s rude nts . 
~ I a l one contends that Ihe re:a l proble m does not 
li e with rhe faculry membe r s rhc mse lves, but wi th 
rhe heads of rhe depanmE' llts that r eco mme nd the m 
fo r ~mp loyme nr. 
" I f the de partment he ad pus he s for researc halld 
publication, then tha t i ~ what the faculty strives 
fo r," he s a id . "But if the de panme ntchairman e m-
phas izes good, effective teaching. the n that is what 
to.., faculty will push for." 
Malone . as a ssistant to vice pres ident Robert W • 
MacVicar. interviews e ve ry individual who is re-
comme nded for a faculty position. 
HI ask myself how this personco:npares withoth-
e r s people as a pote ntial faculty member." Malone 
said. "As a bas ic guideline. I am interes ted in young 
people who have just completed a doctor's degree, 
and who have done limited research." 
Malone explained that with younger people on the 
faculty. promotions will come eas ier. There will 
not be as much sliff competition from older. more 
e xperienced professors . He feels that With less 
pre s sure in getting promotions, the faculty can spend 
more time: on the actual teaching. 
"However, I have nowayofknowingtheeffective-
ness of an individual as a teacher in his particular 
field." he said. uThis is up to the head of the de-
partme nt who recomme nds him." 
Malone e xplained the process for hiring a faculty 
me mber. He said an individual is recruited by the 
itead of the de partment at nationa l mee tings or 
through othe r profes sional channel s , s uch as gradu-
ate schools alothe runiversities ; the chairman int~r­
vie ws the ca ndidate and rates hinl according to ex-
perience , training and inte r est . The cha ir man the n 
e valutes the need of the de partme nt in terms of 
what the individual has to offer. 
The chairman invites the candidate to the ca mpus 
to meet with s taff me mbers, to become acqua inte d 
with the campus . and possibly to give a special sem -
inar on his particular fie ld of inte rest or so me re-
search pro ject. 
The ca ndidate the n us ua ll y meets the t..?a n of t he 
graduate s chool. who atte mpts to ra te the cal1didale 
o n potentia l teaching: ability. 
The r e co mme ndatio n fo r e mployme m rhe n goes [Q 
Malone who i n rurn refe r s it to the preside m's office 
for final acce ptance by rile Boar d of Trustees . 
"If we arc going: rohavc c ff(>cr jvc tc ac i1 ingon th is 
ca mpus, " Ma lol1(> :-:aid, u1he se noir mC:'mbe r s of the 
de pa rtme nr mu s r h;lvc:1O inrc r e :=i t in effect ive rea ch -
ing. 
"The n~ mus t be :1 c 1im ~lte in rhe depanmc m s uch 
rha t rhe individua l does notfee J tha t he is \Va~r ing his 
tim~ whe n he srri ves fo r e ffec i ive re ac hi ng; and th is 
c lim;Jte is us ually set by rhe c ha ir ma n of the pa rti c-
ular de parrme nt." he said. 
HThe re is no doubt , howeve r, tha t we also need 
r e se arch on rhi s campus ," Malone s aid, Ubut I be -
I ,eve that there has to be a broader inte rpretation of 
I ~search. 
HI belie ve that research also includes revising 
C.lurse matter and researching for the sake of up-
dating the instructional matter." 
Mahne also e mphasizes, as does [he Coleman re-
port. the importance of rewarding instructors for 
teaching ability and interest in students as well as 
for research accomplishments. 
He feels that the faculty should nor carry the full 
blame fOT ineffective teaching. It is the administra-
tion. mOTe specifically the chairmen of the depart-
ment. that hire the faculty who should be repriman -
ded for any negligence. 
E. Claude Coleman, professor of Lnglish and 
chairman of the commiss ion that ploduced the 
Coleman report. said that the commission did not 
wish to blame anyone factor mOTe than another for 
s tudent unrest and failures . 
.oWe tried to assess things r e alistically: 
Coleman said. " We tried to look at things the way 
N"eds Trustees' Approval 
Coleman Report's Fate Still Unknown 
By Holim Kim 
The fate of the Coleman Repon is still in doubt 
nearly two months afte r it was made public. 
The report, two years in the making, comprises 
a s tate ment of principle s regarding the unive r-
s ity' s role and a series of r ecom mendations on how 
to pl acate s tudent di scontent. 
A grcup of faculty membe rs and students he aded 
by E. Claude Cole man, profe s sor of English, was 
named by P~esident Dclyte W. Morris in 1965 In 
thf' wake of thc Ri\M (Rational Action Movement) 
disturbances on the : ampu s. 
The Cole man Commission thus was give n the 
t ask, for e most, definin g ar e as of di scontent and 
makin g recommend ation s to alleviate it. The group 
dcJt with some ohhe central issues of de monstrat-
ing student s-- s tudent right~ , aild student r e pre-
sentation. student-faculty re lations . 
In addition, the comm ission was given a hroad 
t ask of dt: finin g what th(> univer s ity is . and wh3t 
it is s upposed to do in contc mpor :l r y Ame rican 
soc iet y. 
When t hc r e po rt was puhl ished in e arl y M ay in 
its fin al for m (one pa r t wa s cu mpl eted last ye:lT), 
c ampus reaction was nc ithe r enthu s iastic Ilo r de-
nunc iato r y. 
T he r eport W:JS an un b3)anc ed mixturc of ~pec if­
ic r ecomm endat ion s for practical sulutions, on the 
one hand, nnd a serious st ate ment on the purpose 
of highe r edUc ation and th.: t hc r a tson d' ctreof thc 
unive r s ity , on the othe r . 
Some f ~ lt t hat som €.' of t ht:' ()b~crv atjon s by thc 
commi ssion en thc' phil osophy of education and th(> 
role of the uni\,e r s ity in soc iety hardly measurcd 
up to the inte llectu al for cl'" C'xpcctcd of J selcct 
academic group. 
On practical solutions , (' \'cn, some griped about 
thl: inconclus iveness o f many uf thc r ecommC'n-
dations . Many of the :17 r ecom mendations, with 
subparts , wcr e in the nature of c alling for furth er 
stud ie s . 
If most of the rc·comm endations ar C' carried out, 
the students will definite ly be the greatc st bene-
fici ary. They will have due r epresentation in many 
of the decis ion-making bodies of the Unive r s ity and 
benefit from many mechanis ms for airir 'discon-
tents. 
Howe ver. before they are carried out, the re-
commendations must be studied and approved by 
the Board of Trustees, the highest gove rning body 
of the University. 
It Is up to President Morris to repon them to 
the Board, and he hasn't said a thing about what he 
is going to do with the repon. The agenda for the 
ne xt Board meeting Thursday does not Ust the top-
Ic. 
uWc have tried hard to pres ent an accurate sum-
m ary of student and faculty feelings, but it will be 
up to the Do ard of Trustees to put our r e commen-
dations into action," s aid Cole man. 
The r eport r e presents the labor of 23 per son s 
working ove r a two- ycar span . The r e search. an-
alysi s and compiling of the r epon was handled in 
s uc h a way as to promote max imum r efl ection of 
stude nt and faculty opinion and to minimize bias. 
Coleman asid. 
Among the expe rts cons ulted by the com mission 
we rc : Charles Mu scatine of thc Unive r s ity of Cal-
iforni a, who had p re par ed a ~im Har r cport for hi s 
'mivc r s ity; Dcan E. G. WiHi ams of thcUni"e r s ity 
("f Minnesot a and, Oe l Appky. professo r of psycho-
I 'gy at Yo rk Uni\, \., r s it y, Toronto. 
Some of the major points of the r c p' n ar e : 
--Student s ought to be r epr esented on a' , dec is -
on-m akin g: hud ics Il f th(> Unive r s it y. incl ud ing thc 
Jnive r s ity Counc il . 
--Faculty t (> :lchi n)! loads 5hould be le s sened and 
an hour shnuld be set aside every week as t he 
f:lculty- student vis iting hour to pro lT'otc greate r 
r apport betwecn .students and fa culty. 
--Students s hould havC' an inde pendc nt news-
pape r. 
--The advj scm C' nt procedure should be changed; 
a r cturnto advi scmentbythe r egul arfaculty is r e-
co mmendcd. 
--The wcekley Freshm an convoc at ion s hould be 
changed to monthly and its attendance made volun-
t ary. 
--Students ove r 21 s hould be give n gre ater free-
dom of action , i.e . • they" should be expected to 
choos!;! the ir o wn hous ing and to make other adult 
decision s concering the ir per sonal Ufe." 
(he y we r e , a nd if mo re of our r e comme ndations con -
cerned the fa culty. the n that is jus t the way we saw 
it. " 
Cole ma n sa id tha t mos r of the faculry evaluatior. 
in the r e port wa s ba sed on rhe Univer s ity- wide 
questionnai r e :-har was circul ate d las t s pring, in ad -
d ition to s tude nt and fa culty hearings . 
Quest ions in rhe pol1 co ncerned the qua li ty oft hc' 
ins truction at SI U by re gul a r fa cul ty membe r s and 
graduate s tude nrs, a nd 011 s tudenr-facuJ ty inre r -
action and reJa tioJlships. On a ll count s , [he s tudent 
majority (e nde d ro rat C' the fac ul ty unsari sf2 ctor y, 
Congress Investigation 
Of ABC-ITT Merger 
Termed 'Essential 
(St. Loui ::; Post- Disp:lfCh) 
A bar e majority of fo ur me mbe r s ofr he Feder al 
Communic ations Commission has take n a r ema r k-
ably obdurate course in r e affirming approval of the 
American Broadcasting Co. merger. 
Chairman Hyde a ndCommissionersLee, Wads-
worth and Loevlnger plainly outraged and appar-
ently puzzled the three other commissioners by 
what the latter describe as their "relentless ad. 
herence" to the merger with International Tele-
phone and Telegraph "no matte .. how seriously me 
far.tual record on its behalf has deteriorated" in 
re -hearings since the original decision six months 
ag -·. 
Commissioners Bartley. Cox and Johr.son 
ar, at a loss to comprehend their four feJlow-
commissioners' reasons for such e xtraordinary 
zeal in behalf of this uniquely momentous and 
highly questionable merger, the public mu st be 
much more so. 
A searching exam ination into the functioning 
of the com mission in the case is imperative. 
Commissioner Johnson says that --from the time 
the application was fUed. the outcome has been 
a foregone conclusion." 
If the commission majority had made up its 
mind before he aring the argument pro and con. 
its reason for having done so may well be the 
most important fact to be le arned. 
Whateve r the r e ason it would be a scand al ous 
abuse ofthe commission' s powers . Commis sione r 
Johnson calls it scarcely less--"a mocke r y of 
the public r e spons ibility. " 
The roots of the majority' s e age r haste to 
acquiesce to !.T.&T. might be brought out if 
the Justice Department appeals the deCision, as 
the commission has at its r equest given it tim e 
to do SO. 
Anti-trust chief Turner has been late and 
Incomplete in settling his doubts about taklng 
actions. and most damagingly in the case involv-
ing the third major television network. We 
hope he will act. 
But whether he does or not. a full-dress in-
vestigation in Congre s s Is essential. Congress 
alone poss esses the powe r s and latitude to probe 
into eve ry nook and cranny of this mystifying 
case . valuable as a Justice Department appeal 
could prove toward clarifying it. 
t: n Cf'!h8rdl, S I. L ", u i . P " . I - D •• pa \o· h 
'\I'HEW ' IT ~- AS A TOUGH FIGHT 
BUT I JUH COULDN'T DUCK IT' 
Poge 6 
Storm ill Howe 
Filibuster Started to Pass 
DAILY ECYPTIAN June 28, 1961 
!. 
I 
Open Housing Legislature ~:':: ' 
SPRINGFIELD, lLL.(AP)--
W i l h stat e polic.e standing by, 
angry Negro Democrats 
laun~hcd a filibuste r in the 
Illinoi s House Tuesda y in an 
e le venth hour d fart to pass 
open housin~ leg i s l ation. 
The fili bu ~r0 r was launched 
in prm('sr of Spea ke r Ra lph 
Smith'::; r efusal ?-. l onday ni ght 
to ca II a n open housing bi 11 
from amendment F; tagc to pas-
s age s tage . 
Five unifo rmed s la te troop-
e r s we r e summoned to the 
House c hambers bv o.; mirh af-
ter Rep. Harold Wa shington of 
C hicago and ni ne other Ne -
groes announced rh(' i rfilibus-
te r plans . 
"Your ruling ha s di s mayed 
and di sconce n ed us." Wa sh-
ington rold Smith. 
Heated debate and much 
s houting occur ed J:-; rh2 NC' -
gToe s hollored for r ecognition 
from ~mith during Ihe filibus-
l c r. 
Wa shingl on accused Smith 
o f "delibe rate l y i gnoring me " 
umil he wa s recognized by the 
chair. 
:\r one paint , an unidentified 
me m ber from the Hepubli ca n 
s ide shouted at the Negroes to 
"::: hut up. " 
The filibusre r wa~ begun by 
3. rypic~ I tact i c e mployed in the 
Illinoi s r.enera l A~sC" mbJ y, a 
de mand t hat bill s be r ead in 
full ag n:'quired by rhC' Con-
~ tirurion . 
rhi s rcquir(' nh.~ 11 1 ord ina -
ri l y i s igno r ed w i rh con::: (' 1lT 
o f the mc mlx' r ;o:; and h ill s are 
r ~i1d b\' (i l k (111 \ \ . 
Hut \"a ~hi n1!! i; n ..! l ~u c,l lJ...:d 
for \' l: !' i fi c [j [! f}!lvf lhL 1'1111 .. :[1 11. 
Policy Discards 
Weekly Drills 
For Reservists 
IV ,\ SI-IINGTO:-.i (A I')--The 
Pent agon announced tod:lY that 
m ilit ar y r eservi st s \\ :10 11'W(' 
ser ved t wo year s ac t i ve uuty 
~enera ll y will now be "" \' c' rn pt 
fro m h3\' inp; to 1l1;J kt' wc{.'k i ~' 
d rill fo' i n t he.' n ':Jdv r c:-o ... ' rvc . 
T he new pnl ic y 'm :JY nl '~ :.J n 
t P(,' T(.!t.-;J:-;, ' o f t housJnds o f 
rrt ·n c.:u f n:ntl y r l'qu in'ti t il <.I t -
t L'nJ \ \ ;.·d: ! \, nlt'eti ng ~: o j Jl' -
[ 1\'(' r l..''';L' T''C f ,f N .l t illn ,l l ( ; U .l l'tt 
1..Idt~. 
r 
~,(:n 
!J\·nLJ).!.'JJl :-' •. li d t kl ( " I n 
J! ~:., III a III J il whll ha ~ 
'I \ il:tn dlll hI..' in\'ol-
unL.i r i J ~ .Js :-; i~n l·d" to a r l..';"l(.ly 
n,,'s :, n \. w.l i t fo r wC'l' kly l.Irill 
l, uq)Ol :-; .~. 
'1 !1e \ f"Ill Y (' ~ti m at ed the n · 
o r<: 2S.Ud fJ individ u i.l l ~ l11;J nu a-
to ril y ;Jtt3ched to TC' ~ldy n: -
~C' ;"' l' uni t s who witl Iw 0 1i -
g ih; ... · fo r r ck3sC' , if t ilL'Y ~o 
ck- :.; i n: , by f) ..:~ . I . 
l ' nspl'cifi ('d nu m he r~ nf Na-
v y and \ i r Fore\,.' n's ... ' r vi si s 
al so ill' ... ' im'olvcd . 
The policy W..l S bid down i.n 
o 111 N l1orar: tiulll to th l: fo'CT-
vicc ~ by Deputy S<.:c r ct:J r y o f 
Dc·fens ... , Cy ru s V anc(: . 
~_fOH 
-. Call ahead- We' ll 
ave vour order re ady _ 
Also, Carr v-outs . 
Oia19 - 2263 
(biJ1d Vt.lld~' 
815 S_1I1 inois 
A fte r members :Iad been rec-
ognized as present and voting. 
Wa shington began r eading al-
phabetically the li st of those 
voting in order to verify the 
ve rification. 
He called OUt the name of 
Rep. Ray mond Anderson. Re-
publican majority whip. Al-
though Anderson stood uP. 
Wa shington said he was unable 
to see the 6-foot - 2 inch Gales -
burg l awmaker . 
Smith soon ruled Wa sh -
ington out of order. And then 
thC' != houti ng began aga in. 
Hop. Haymond Ewe ll , D-
Chicago. hollored in a sing-
song fa shion fo r r ecognition. 
"Mr. Speake r, Mr. Speaker, " 
he shouted. Smith occa s ion-
ally r ecognized him. E well 
then would m ake a poi nt of 
ord~ r on some rar li ~111 e nra ry 
procedure. 
MARCH ON WESTON· ..urba n civi l rights advo~ 
cates a re s hown marching into Weston recent I\' 
as the\' protest the fa ilure of the Illinois Le · 
gislature to pass a statew ide open-ho usi ng law 
thi s session " The demonstra tion was a'!ainst 
the sma ll town, the propos ed s ite of a hU p':e 
federa l a tom smasher. 
(AP Photo) 
When Smith orde r ('d in the 
Troopers, it m arked t he firs t 
time that state pol i ce men were 
s ummoned to T 1e cha mlx..r 
s ince fo rmer S ""Iea ke r Paul 
Powell called th. m in during: 
an all -night RepJblican fili -
buste r ove r a tax proposal 
in the 1961 ses sion. 
Kosygin, Castro Continue Talks 
HAV ~\NA ( r\ J» - Soviet Pre -
mier Ale xe i N. Kosygin' s vi s -
it to Cuba wa::; ...:: Ioaked in sec-
r ecy Tuesday, amid s pe:cula -
tion his private ta l ks with 
Prime Mini ster Fide l Castro 
might spread ove r most ofthe 
wee k. 
Government Dictates States' 
13 Driver Safety Standard. 
IV ASHIN(;TON (A [') - The 
fede ra l gove r nment told t he 
srates T UI..':.;day rhe standards 
rhey musl meet to qua l ify fo r 
federa l financial he lp i n rhe 
na t iona l :1 s :-;:a ult nn highway 
lraffi c h:za rd~. 
age mu sr have {raining pro-
gra m s avai l ahlc TO then' con -
ducted by ins t ructors or 
school s whi ch mU Sl be 
li censed. Retr3in ing must al so 
be availJblc for adult s . 
Diplomatic sources said 
there was little doubtthe main 
goal of the Kosygin - Castro 
ta l k s would be to smooth out 
differences , parti cularl y over 
policy in L atin Amer i ca. 
Castro criticized the Soviet 
Union in a speech March 13 
for condu :':i ng trade ta l ks with 
Columbi a a target of Cuban 
propagan '. 
Referr . Ig to Columbia and 
other governments, Castro 
dec l ared that anyone who tra-
ded w i th them undermined the 
C uban - supported guerrilla 
move ment in Latin Am erica. 
Diplom at s expect the Rus-
sians to argue i n rhe Talks that 
the way to e x}X)rt r evolution 
i s by exa m ple and not by arm s. 
That I .arin A merican pr ob-
k ' m s we r e be ing di scussed 
was c \' i dE"nt from [he f act that 
rival in front-page st ories and 
pictur es but gave no hint of 
what the TWO men would talk 
abOUT. 
Informed sources said there 
were increasing signs Kosygin 
would remain in Havana for 
three or four more days, at 
l east. 
O •• T 
ATCH4SHAVER 
REPAIR 
fry •• fer '.'6".' 
~ 
.IAMO •• 
I •• GALI S",· l..: l'etaryof !'ran:=:porrarion :\ Ian S. no yd de:::c rilk'd Ihe 
srond:lI'd:-;: a:-o " goa l s the st3rc~ 
a rc L'xpccrcd (' vc nruaJl y to 
r each. ,. 
For Poli.-e "Fire n ... n ~~I~'g~;o~)~~\~gt~te a~~~:f t~fl~~; • Budget Pri ces & Terms 
SPRI NGFiELD. ilL (AI')-- ' .at in Amerfcan se ction of t he • Registered & Insured 
TIlL' I :~ srandard s are drawn 
g;~' nl' rall y in broad ferm i=> bur 
rt1l..'Y do p.:c t down to such spcc-
ifi c~ as prescribing safeTY 
he lmets and footres ts for mo -
torcycli~ts and their pa ssen-
ge r s . A nd they te ll drivers 
who might ha\'e' had a few 
lI rink s how much i s roo much 
alcohol 10 found in their blood-
Mandatory inl.(('3ses of $200 Soviet Foreign Mini stry, ' ",ev La •• wil.Jeweler. 
to $250 a mOl1th in minimum M ende lvirch. e 
salaries of downstate city poI- 1.!:.!~T!h!e.::;~o~ff~i~CI~-a~l~c~0~mm~u~n~i~s t~==6=1:1=S:.=I:I:I:. :A=,,:e:.~~ i ce and fire men wc r e "'iven press r eported Kosygin's ar-
final approval T uesday I . the 
s l r e a m s . 
William II i.lddl.~ ll, .I r., di l'c c -
Il J t" of I lll' i'!m iona l Hi ).!:hwny 
~<l fl. .. t~ n ll r .... au. :-'~Iid ~uidl..· li nl..·s 
:-: hH lIld i ll,.' i'vad v in:1 ft' w 
11l1111(11 ... t i l hL· l pthL··:.; [:1[ I.. .. ~ cl l' r y 
1.1I; [hI..' :-: 1:l l1 d :ln.l t'I..'qu i r l" IllL' Il1 ::: 
Ilw [ ;t ll l1llll llJ" VI..,hk lv:-o IllU :-: 1 hI' 
i n:-' P ... ·(' I \.'\1 l'l ' \.!u l:l r l \ ~lnd :1 1 
k~ :-: I , 111 (" ,' :l \ v ~lr. " Ill' :-o:lid 
l'iUIlk' 1 1..· llll "'l r , II "~ f! (" ibi lir y 
i ~ rlt.·rrn iu L·d i n t ill..' :l nnllu ll(,:. 'd 
:-, I JnJa r d CU\'L' ri ll~ l h i s l'ot l illl 
I f ) I"" 1'111 il \. ' \,;l!U:U inn , If pi lo! 
p rfl ~ r;J l1l :': :lIId :-O P'I[ (: ht 'ck :-;ys -
il' m:-o n il\\" I I'i ('d in :-0 ,1 111\ ' :.: 1,\1 ... ·:-;: . 
Illinoi s L egi sl ature. 
On a 32- t 6 vot e, the Sen-
at e forwarded t he measures 
t o Gov. Otto KernC'r. 
U nd e r the 1l1 ('~~urC' . min-
imu m :=: ;J Jar ie :-, t ha t c iti es 
woul d h:Jvc to pay 3rt' bj ~cd 
0 11 pUJlul:.It ion. SOI1l (: fi r p l1' cn 
~l ncl l 'l, l i C" c ll'.,,'J1 nll\\' :I)"e g-('rri n~ 
mf"l r ... ' l i1 J!1 t he lllinil11um ~ . 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
" all wor~ guaranteed" 
SPECIA t 
Men ' s · , Girl's 
RUbber:#': <~ Loafer 
Heel .0 v Heel 
$ 1.50 ~- $.85 
SHOE REPAIR Drive r I..' ducalit.rl pl'lI ~r ~11ll ~ a 1'1..' :1 1'('q ldrl..' l11 vl1 l 1'111" a l l 
:-, l al l'S untll'r anuI 'h ' r :.: r:1l1ci.l rd. " Quality, fla t 5p ccd ' : O ur Mott o 
Acro s s f' om thr Var s ity Theol N 
:\ 11 )Uung I ... ·tlp l .::,,~r~l ~ic::;c.~n::~~il.:!'~ ==========::~ 
, 
Cal ' f)o llda l {' Sa, -llIgs 
AND LOAN ASSOCIAT ro,," 
GIVES YOU 
SERV ICE~ ··PLUS··. 
f); lS ~hvd, S. l\·in t.:,s 
Ccrt;rW.J 1t, S,I\ It'iI!.S 
:,iUTlI..'\· ()Hh · r:-. 
T:'"it\·t ' J,·r ·s Chl'(' k:-: 
11')1'11' 1 .0; 'IlS 
PrOU"TI \ I tu m" \" !Il I'1l1 \. . , ., :;:. 
\i ,111 ! )l'/", .. i r,,! "\ 
Ilri \ " 01 1 \ \ jq .j,, \\ 
h ·' "I" I I:JI·\,ill!.' 
.... 1\, · 11\ ' ! .. i l 
'~I "CtC '10oJ se o ' icc docsn : ju s t 
happen . .. .. .. ;: s .<cn ned th a t wa y ! 
Jo;n the Crowds 
-." 
~ , 
Pi • rr 
/ 
l ~* ~~ 
--- #~ 
Jack Baird 
An .'ill -_-lIln","s 
et 
~. 
..---.' 
June 28, 1967 
U.N. Troops 
Ordered to 
Withdraw 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(Apl--In a white paper Tues-
day, Secretary-General U 
Thant defended his action in 
ordering withdrawal of the 
U. N .. Emergency Force at 
Egypt's request, He r e Ject-
ed contentions that removal 
of the force caused (he Arab-
Israeli war .. 
Thant issued his repon as 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
scheduled a followup talk to-
night with Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Andrei A. Gromyko on 
major issues. including the 
Middle East crisis. passed 
down [0 them from the Glass-
boro s ummit sessions. 
Rusk met Wi th Tham in 
advance of the meeting with 
Gromyko. 
Debate comillued at {he em-
ergency seSSion of the 121-
nation General Assembly with 
Iraq Foreign Minis ter Adnan 
M. Pachachi charging the U-
nited States With taking the 
path of ' Implacable hos tility 
to rhe Arab nations." 
•• Our people are now con-
vinced more than ever (hat 
the United States will al-
ways use its va.st power to 
serve the side of Israeli ag-
gr ession agai nst th e Arab 
countries," he declared • •• A-
r ab disillusIOnment With Am-
erican officia! policy is deep, 
biner and unqualified:' 
Thant ' s actions in comply-
ing promptly with Egypt' s de-
mands for r e moval of the 
force have been criticized by 
P r esident Johnson, as ha st y. 
Other s making s imil.::;r criti-
c is m inc\ udcdCa nadian Prime 
ivtini f;te r Lest(' r H. Pear son 
c.nd Is r aeli Forl,.-ign Mini s tc r 
Abba Eban. 
But' Th.3nt in .3 r eport is-
sued t'O me mber s of the as-
sembly said Lhe criticism a-
mounted La 3 "superfic ial a nd 
oversimplified approach" [hat 
ignore d dangerous c lcmems 
in the situati on prior to the 
Egyptian demand for removal 
of the force. 
The Rusk- Cromyko mel!ting 
was given little cha nce of 
prod u c i n g any qukk agr ee-
ments, 
SALE 
DAilY EGYPTIAII 
Z • k' SHOE ~" . wle S STORE .~ J' 
SUMMER CLEARANC~~'~ 
STARTS TODAY #rL 
Entire .tock of Spr .... & Summer 
LADIES .... & __ llootw .. 
Poge 7 
$1799 ',alentine $10 & $11 M •. Easton 
Naturalizer 
Volues to 
S 10.00 
$12 99 
Life Stride 
Lady Bostonians 
Town & Country 
~mart(Jire 
"an Fares 
California Cobblers 
$9 & S10 
$6, $7, $8 
&..;~;.;.ER.;..;;;L~;.;.;'u;;..;;;T:...;:~.;..;F..;;..=.;~_v_al_u_es_t_o _S_2, $3 & $4 LLADIES SHOES $12.99 
PURSES ;:!i~:rS~~dko l 2501, OFF spring purses I G 
MEN'S 
SHOES 
French Shriner & Crosby Squorr 
2 groups 
values to 
S38.00 
Values to 
S24.99 
Spring Jackets 
Values to S1 4.99 
$2690 
512 90 
Sport Coats V~~u5e~~0 $16 88 
Swimwear & ,..." 
Values to S6 & 57 
Entire stock of 
8ermudas$4.88I , . ; 
Values to 55 $3.88 " 
DRESS SlACKS VS\6e99to S9I' Sport &Dress 
all ..... c.sh .nd fln.1 
Zwick' 5 ::r:'s 
715 S. University 
SHIRTS 
20CYO OFF 
Pag.8 
Ringing Bells 
To Celebrate 
Independence 
BcJls will ring throughout 
Carbondale July4to commem-
orate the anniver s ary of the 
s igning of the Decl ar ation of 
Independence. 
Local r eligious , c ivic and 
patriotic gr oups will join with 
s imilar organizations across 
th e country in obser ving the 
birth of the Un ited States by 
ringing school and church 
be ll s , JUSt as the L iberty Bell 
announced the nation 's in-
dependence in 1776. 
BcJl s wi l! hcgin r inging: in 
Car bondal e at J p.m. on July 
-t ~lIld will cont inue' pealing for 
one minute. 
C a r bond al e Ma yo r David 
Keene has c:l ll cd on c i tizC'ns 
u to take note o f t his obse n '-
anee by planning s pec ial pro-
g ram s t ha t will cons is t of be l1 
ringing ... 
As pan of the nationwide 
comme moration of the nation's 
binh. Mayor Keene has pro-
claimed July 4 as "BeJls of 
Independence Day." 
THE SEARCH--Steve Le wis, a graduate s tudent 
in e ducat ion, examines books in the campus-
located Bookmobile a ; librarian Ha rold W. Stad-
e lbacher looks on . Part of the Shawnee Library 
s~' slem , the Bookmobile serves the southern 18 
counties in Illinois. 
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Toxides Tested 
In Pest Control 
Research Study 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
the Unive r sit y, the study of 
popul atlon ecology. 
Th e gr aduate s tu dent 35-
signed to the project is Ge r-
ald Gaffey, who will use this 
info rm at ion as 3 baSis fo r his 
doc[Or al disse rtation. 
" Even iftheN. P. C. A. dr ops 
its suppon of this r esearch, 
we will cont inue wi th the t'x-
pcriment , I. sa id Kli mstra. 
T he assoc iation and SILl 
ar e not tne only on~s inte : -
ested in this project. Five 
o r s ix manufacture rs have 
cont acted KJi mst l":l r o test 
the ir ideas for pest control. 
A mong these manuf3cturc r s 
i:5 Gene r al ElectriC'. 
F· h R I 5 NewZealandStu .lenl IS emova et T eJ.. I E 
At Refuge Pond rlua xpert Going Home 
" They ar e atte mpting to 
build the bette r mousetrap 
and ar e inte r ested in an at-
tract ant to bring the mice to 
the trap," said Klimstra. HIt 
Is the cre m ation despot t ype. 
The kind of trap that you just 
set and it would be in oper-
ation." 
HWe don't anticipate find-
ing any set answer to this 
problem. There are no set 
goals as to what we hope to 
find because the scope is s uch 
that you don't want to go L"1 
with set goals. We may come 
up with nothing." 
Again thiS year officials 
a t Crab Orchard National 
Wildlife Refuge are a llowing 
the public to remove rough 
fish fro m ~ w:) terfowl man-
agement pond. 
P I a n s include r e moving 
mOSt of rhe water in the 50-
acre pond to pe rmit aerial 
seeding of wild millet for 
wat~rfowl that arrIve in the 
fall. 
The publ ie rna J enrer the 
area Tuesday and Wcdnesday 
belwee n S a.m. a nd 5 p.m. 
Dip ncts, seines, s pears, rod 
and r ee l and bow fi s hing will 
be permitted . -
Game fi s h s hould be re -
turned [0 C r ab Or char d Lake 
which lies adj3.cenr to the 
pond . 
Fishing s igns wi\1 be placed 
a t va ri o u s intersections 
marking the r oute forvehicles. 
Signs will be placed at the firs t 
blaCktop road south of the lake 
on Rre . 148. Informat ion m3Y 
be obtained at the refuge fire 
station 0 11 Rte . 148. 
Home Economic8Staff 
ToTeach Program. 
Two faculty members fro m 
thc dcpanmcnt of Home Ec-
onom iC S Education will tc ach 
in short p rogram s e lsewhe re 
t his s umme r. 
Mrs . Luc illc C3 mpbe l1 wi ll 
se rve on rhe st3ff of t he Can-
ad ian Cr aft School 3t El1iot 
Lake , Onto from Jul l' 16 to 
22, and Dorothy Keenan will 
tC3ch in a t wo-wee k wo rk-
s hop ~lt Central M ichi p;an Un-
i v e rsity, M o u nr ("JJ easant, 
Aug. ;4-25. 
Never forget the people 
from whom you sprang. Sidney 
Moko Mead does not. AILhough 
promised a brilliant future in 
America, he believes his life 
belongs to his people a nd New 
Zealand. 
Mead is a Te Te ku Maori. As 
a youth he was dete rmined to 
set an e xample that it i s pos-
s ible , With hard work and 
idealism but Without opportun-
ities of birth or benefaction, to 
succeed in [he world of rhe 
P ake ha. 
Mead r ose to the posil:ion of 
hcadmaste r at both Maori and 
board schools a nd wa s ap-
pointed assis tam lecture r in 
Maor i s rudies in the Auckla nd 
Unive r s ity's anthropology dc-
panmc m in 1963. Rece iving 
his ma s te r : s degree in 1965, 
hI came to Amer ica i n the 
s .. me year with his family to 
w·)rk for his Ph. D. in an-
thropoogy at SIU on a gram 
from the Carnegie Corpor-
ation in New York and a pre-
doctoral assistant ship from 
SIU. 
Mead ha s been awarded a 
highly coveted Wenner-Gre n 
Museum fe llows hip and will 
work o n his dissertation at the 
Peabody ~1 useum in Sa le m, 
Mass. 
Me ad is an expert i n Maori 
weaving, carving, ~md l:ln-
guage , and is an establi s hed 
scholar in his fie ld. Hc h3!=> 
wr iCt t.: n a numbe r of books and 
Mao ri language , culturc and 
an . 
Philip Dark, formt! r chair-
rna n of t hl.:' de pan m c nt and 
Me:ld' s advi sor , dl.'sc ribe !:i 
McaJ as "cle3Tlvdemo nslrat-
in~ hj ~ compct('n-c e l !o' ~l Gc hol-
a T. " Joel Maring, ;Jssis t .1 nc 
prOfessor of anthropology, attempting [ ) solve these pro-
says "he is profess ional and blems'" 
outstanding" as an anthropolo- Mead sai,' Ie and his family 
gist and also as a speciaHst in have enjoyt. life in America. 
oceanic culture." They traveled extensively and 
Last summer Mead rook made many friends . 
his wife and tWO children to OI l intend to go home to re-
New Mexico and Arizona join the Maori studies group 
where he worked and stud' ed at Auckland University," 
with American Indians. He Mead. said. HI suppose I prefer 
said he was impressed by the to give something back ro my 
proble ms of these Indians in own people in the form of re_ 
Southwe st, because they are search and teaching serVices, 
faci ng the kind of problems making contributions to New 
that rhe MaorisinNewZealand Zealand as a whole." 
have. Mead is married to thefor-
"In both cases, they ar e me r June Walker of Ruatoria 
minority gr oups in a larger and Gis borne . Linda, 16, their 
western SOCiety," said Mead. elder daughter, was graduated 
''In both cases, they are trying on June 9 from theCarbondale 
to preserve their t radit ional Community HighSchool. Their 
\.ay of life. At the same time, other daughter. Aroha, is 11 
they are both making efforts to years old. 
break into activiriesofthc la - rr==========:::n 
ger society. In the laner caf- , 
the Maoris in New Zeala. d 
ha ve probabl y a 10' to offer to 
Indians in Southwest. The 
Maoris have gone further in 
Deadline Friday 
For Paying Fees 
The deadline for paying de-
fe r ed fees for s ummer quarte r 
i s Friday, according to the 
Registrar' s Office. Any stud-
ent who fa i Is to pa y by lhal 
da te will be Withdra wn from 
schoul. 
Friday is a lso the last day 
to withdraw from s chool and 
be e l igible for tuitio n and fci.' 
r e funds. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
Highway 13 East 
457-2184 
985-412 
Tbe obvious question does 
arise and that is what would 
Kllmstra do if he would come 
up with a sure-fire mouse 
catcher. 
·'1 would patent it myself," 
he said, II and retire. " 
Largest _ 
selection. 
of 
e45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
212 S_ Ill inois 
Cwwt 
EYEWEAR 
Eight week c lasses mu st be 
dr opped by Ju l~' 7, a nd rwe iv(-
we ek cl 3s.sf's mus!" be dropped 
by July I.J to rc ~(' i ve no Ie-tre r 
gr3dc. 
~ 
Your eyewear " ,ill be 3 
wa}-s correel al c.:onrad: 
WILSON 
HALL 
for .. en 
457-2169 
HOIS.Wall 
1. CorN!Ct PreKriptWn 
2. Corrprt Filling 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DA Y service available 
for mosl eyewear "0"; 1950 
I-THO~;;;;';;; 1 
1 !'XAMINATlUN 1 
~; 350 1 1- ___ --
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois-D •. lJI . Jot •• Optometrist 457-4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrod. Optometrist 942·5500 
Hun.er Thrifty 
Wieners lb. 49C 
Every day Low Price F a mily Pok 
Ground !,' ~5~ .. 
Beef Ib.49C 
Hunt er o r K rey 
Boneless Ha m 
Whole lb. 95C 
Holf Ib.99( 
Sliced lb. $1.05 
LargeTh umpin' Ripe 
Watermelons 
'o<h 68~ 
Sav-m---
Mondc:~ 
Tuesday 
Wed",~sdcv 
TJ,u"doV 
Fr:day 
Saturd a y 
\ undoy 
17:00 ~.O!J f .M 
1 H lO - ~-oo P.M. 
, H ,O . 9 ,00 P.M. 
1 ' ,00 . 9,00 P.M. 
12-00 . 9 .30 P .• "' . 
9,00 H IO P.M 
1 f) ()(l _ 6 ,0,) f .M 
Ice 
Cream 
%gal ' 39~ 
dn. .. 
Na bisco Cones . . . 
. 8 -c t. pkg . • ge 
Wy ler's 
P ... 9 
GriHin 
Mustard 
5C 6-oz. j Ot 
Serve 'n Sove Sandwi ch 
Lemonade 3 okg5. 27e Bread 5~:;,".:- S1.00 
H eifetz _ 5 varieties 
Pickles 48-~0:' 39( 
Biltmore 
P ope, 
Plates 
Luncheon 12-oz. Dunc an Hines Ba rbecue 
Loaf Okg. 29( Sauce ;8b~: 29( 
ern. Sc OFF LABEL 20 Ib 
TOt thpaste E~u~' 47( Briquets ~o~ 79( 
Regu lor 
Diamond Foil 4 '011. 97( 
Save 7% .";::;~::,.' 
P rj ce compori So n s p roye 
State Highway 13 and Reed Station Rd. 
thot So v.Mort , e9""lor everydoy 
low $hell pr ic e5 o n a ll foo d i tem s 
o veroge o ve t 7c~ less th a n other 
fo od $to rcs in this Cl reo. 
These s a vin gs r e p res,e,., 
n a ti onal brand s only. Carbondale. Illinois 
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TEMPORARY? WELL . . . -Workmen Joe Pear· 
son , left . Ellworth Evans and Albert Williams 
nail new roofing on one of the Unive:sity ' s 
tempora ry bui ldings east of the Commun ications 
Building. Although some 28 temporary struc-
tures , including houses , a re scheduled for de-
molition, while others , like this one, are being 
pa tched up for continued use , 
Come Blow Your Horn 
Music Department Offers Tutors 
By Norris Jones 
Would you like co le arn ro 
play a mus ica l ins trume nt? 
If you plan to be an e le me n -
rary or kinde rgarte n teache r 
or are ma jo ring in mu s ic, 
the n the SJU Oepa n mc or of 
Mus ic will re ac h you. 
But mO~t SIU s tudents a re 
le ft OUt of these classifi -
ca t ions . 
The de pa rtme nt ha s ro t ake 
m us ic m a jors fir s t. Hode ri ck 
Go rdon, chairman of the 
divi s io n (If mu s ic e ducatio n. 
sa id. If rhe r e is :my r oom le fl 
ove r , the de pa nmc nr will take 
o the r s , he added. 
"But we a r e us ua ll y bul ging 
a r the sea ms ," Go rdo n sa id. 
The opportunirie~ fur olhe r s 
co le arn a re limitc d because 
of a limit of inRrruOlc m s and 
reac he r s . Gordo n adck>d. 
"We do not pr o hibil ~rudent s 
from le arning to pl a y an in -
s trume nt." Gordon s a id. ulf 
a s tude nt haR a s uf·'icie ntback -
ground in mus h, the y can 
qualify for rhe mu: ic e ducatio n 
co urses . .. 
The de pa r tme m doesn' [ gel 
many co mplaints . Many ,s ru -
de nts a r e di sa ppointe d if the y 
ca nnot ge t into a class bur 
rhe y us uall y ~en Ie for a m us ic 
appre ciation course ins te ad. 
Mos r s rude nr..~ who now apply 
fo r cl asses which te ac hes one 
how ro playa mus :ca l ins tru -
m e nt wo ul d like 10 beco me 
s pecia li s t s of thL' instrume nt 
oc>cause the v know tha r is 
whc ,-C' the p bs arc, Go rdon 
s 3id. Thi s cour:;e would be 
uSl.:.'d mo r \.. .. than jus t 3n c lcc-
rive. 
ThL' d('pa n men( rcaches 
in :1 s ingle mus ical ins [ru-
me nt s uch as piano a r e pn .. "'-
paring the m se lve s [Q reach 
others how to play the piam. 
or who will play profession-
a ll y in conce rt s or reci tals. 
Gordon ~aid. 
The mus ic e ducation 
majo r s . t he primary c lassi -
fi cation. mus t be a ble to play 
a number of ins trume nts ade-
qu are l y in orde r to in~rruct 
o the r s . Gordon s aid. The y will 
become band. o rches tra, or 
c hoi r director s. 
Srude m s who wi ll bec:ome 
kinde rgart e n o r e le me Itary 
teac he r s . th e seco ndary 
classifi ca rion, learn ro play 
a n ins rrume nt so it can be 
used as a lOol to acco mpany 
o the r s in ~ ing j ng, Gordon said. 
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Water Fluoridation Measure 
Would Not Affect Carbondale 
An Illinois bill requiring 
the fluoridation of public W3t-
er s upplie s will nOt affect the 
Carbondale ar ea because the 
Workshop to Study 
Child Education 
Twenty-f{)ur s tudents are 
enrolled in a home economics 
works hop at SIU this summe r. 
The t wo-week course , J une 
19-30, emitled "The Econom -
i c a 11 y Deprived Child," is 
t a u g h t by Michael Zunich, 
associate professor of hom e 
econom ic s . 
.cPurpose ofth2 workshop:' 
Zunich said, " is to e xplore 
some of the characteristics 
of the dis advantaged child--
influences of poveny on his 
r e lations hips, his problems 
in acquiring culture, his de-
velopment of his self-image. 
city has b0en fluoridationg its 
water for over a de cade . 
The Carbondale Ware r DE-
parrmenr has been adding rt.e 
dental hygiene che mica) ro 
its water s upply since I Q55. 
Before [he passage of the 
bill . loc al wate r di s tricts 
wi s hing to use fluoride had to 
ask permi ssIOn through ref -
e r endum. 
Carbondale is now in the 
process of expanding its pres -
e nr ware r ourpur of 4,000,000 
gaIlOl;: pe r da y [Q 8,OOn,Ooo 
gallons dail y. 
n. r the presem. the c ity 
wate r works is operating at 
maximum c a pa cit y and ac -
cording to wate r s uperime n-
de nt Rollie Craig, r estrictions 
on water consumption may 
go into effect before the ne w 
water s ystem is completed 
in September. 
hoosing A Bike? 
We have the largest 
stock of Schwinn 
bikes inthis area. 
··We will examine the min-
o rity child in the urban set-
ting. look for common denom-
inators and significant differ-
e m ces among economically 
deprived gr oups. cQ;')sider the 
economic influences up 0 n 
children' s learning and mot-
ivation." 
In add: t ion to homc eco- JIM'S 
nomics te .!chers and students. 
the worl · lOp has attracted Sporting Goods 
directors and staff of nurs -
schou. and day care cen- urdale ShoppingCente 
he said. ~ ____ .!:====:::===:::==~ 
(9 oz _ New York Strip) 
with soup Or salad and fries 
The de pa rl me nt us ua ll y 
s ta ns with o nly e nough 
c las:-;es ro ful f ill the need s of 
its s tode m s . The de pa n Olem 
us ually has <l rough est i m:](e 
o n how manv stl!de nt~ wil l 
need a cc n a in c lass . and the' 
de parrme m hires e nough 
te ac he r s to take ca re of onl y 
t ha t m a ny. Gordon s aid. 
rhree d ivi s io nsof s tu dc nr ~ how 
to pl:J y musica l ins rrUIllCI11 S. Shop With 
$ 225' (! c Sreak House till 5) (10 Little Brown Jug Or 
Pine Room any tin,", Thl' divi " iu ns a rc ror rhose Daily Egyptian Steakhou8e 
s ludt.:' nrs who :lrc majori ng in 
the- mU Sica l in s l'rume m it se lf. Advertise,. 
a IJr l m J ry class if icat'ion c rl- -============~=======================-; 
121 N. 
Washingmn 
Tht'" num ber of s tude nts i ~ 
necessa r ily limite d in o rder 
for the deparl me O[ to do" its 
job. 
" Jus t think what it wo ul d 
be like to OP'!n cl asses to 
a ll s tude nts who would hke 
to le arn to play rh(' gUitar," 
Go rdon sa id. 
" Wh y, we would ha ve 5,UOO 
s tude nt s en ro lkd in rh:lI cla:'is 
alo ne ." 
Gradu ate as~ i s r a nt~ 
[u co r s tude nts in playing a 
mu s icJ I ins ! r umc nr. Gordo n 
sa id. Thi s privare in~lruct i o n. 
whic h has t~en PJid (or, is 
used only fo r (he bc n e r 
pl aYl: r s . Go rdon added. 
A s rudc m <..-a n s tudy pri -
varc ly but IhL' fees would nor 
be pa id fo r. Go rdo n s aid. The 
s ist ing of mus ic educatio n , 
majo r s . and a secondary 
c las:-; ifica tion con!'> is ting of 
kinde rgarl e n and e le me m a ry 
te a c he r :;. 
Stude nt s who a rc ma jo ring 
s tude nt woul d h a \'<..~ r~o~p~3~1'~'~h~Oj==ij~l;ijiiii ruw r ing e ha r lles u n .i s o wn. 
OPTOMETRIST 
Examinat ions 
OFF ICE HOURS - 9;00 ta 5:00 Doil) 
Otherw ise by appo intment 
THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
We've 
ExPANDED 
10 help serve you! 
DOWNSTATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 
103 S. Washin:jton 
lening Sq. 
549-3366 
HOME OFFH: EAIII ..... 
PERSONNEL 
SERYICE 
112 N, Main 
Edwardsville, Illinois 
656-4744 
'EW BRANCH OFF 
Own." .n" .p.r ..... lIy.r."u ••• 
.'u".n' •• f S.I.U. 
(DorClucass, Ken Le..,lrau& Ron Wanless) 
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Odd Bodkins 
Game Sla ted July II 
Kaline Tops .llmerican League All-Star Team 
NE W YORK (AP ) - Unless 
Ilank Bauer opens wirh a C hi-
cago pitcher. rhe Icague-lc:ld-
ing Wh ire Sox won'( ha ve :1 
represenra liv~ in lhE' sta rring 
line-up Jul y 11 when (he Amer-
ica n League All-Sta r tea m 
tak -s rhe field against the 
Nat ional League at Anaheim, 
Calif. 
Detroit, Minnesota, Balti-
more and Boston each placed 
two starters in the line -up 
se lected by (he 273 players, 
managers and coaches of (he 
American League. 
Manager Bauer of the world 
champion Baltimore Orioles, 
who will designate (he pitCh-
e r s a nd the r est of (he 25-
U. School Gy mnasium 
Open for Free P lay 
The Unive r s iry School gym-
na siUm will be open from 6:30 
[Q 10:30 p. m. Monday through 
Friday for free play. 
Equipment is available at 
the gymnasium. Anyone in -
terested in starting a basket-
ball league should contact the 
Intramural Office for more in-
formation. 
man squad, rn a y very we ll 
sett le on Joe Horle n, Gary 
Pere r s o r Tomn1\' John of 
the While Sox as Ilis sta rter. 
Each of the to ream s mUSl 
have <:11 least one player on 
the squad. 
Al Ka1inc of Denoit was 
the tOp vote getter with 242 
of a poss ible 147 " ith the 
Tige rs excluded because no-
body ca n vOl e for hi s own 
tea rnm are . Fra nk Robinson of 
the Orioles had ~39 of a 
poss ible 145 wilh the 
~8 Orioles e liminated. 
The infield had a s trong 
Minnesota si de with Killebrew 
on fir st base, and rookie Red 
Carew al second. RiCe Pet-
Cubs Pennant Thinking Team 
Makes National League Tight 
CHICAGO (AP) - Add a lor 
of spirits . Leave our the bit-
ters . Mix in some o ld and 
new Vintage s . Squeeze in some 
discards . Stir with some luck. 
Shake we ll by Manage r Le o 
Duroche r. 
That's the Chicago Cubs 
cocktail. It's se nding the mon 
a pennant-thinking trip. 
Vete ran Chicago writers 
are sea rching the archives. 
The y are bringing up s uch 
things a s the Cub"s las t Nat-
ional League flag, in 1945. 
The team le aped from fifth 
place to first on Jul)' 8 and 
never gOt off the roos t until 
they c linched rhe title in Pitts -
burgh rhe weekend of Sept.30. 
Bur they have n't fini s hed in 
the fir s t division s ince . A year 
ago the y we r e 23 games out or 
fir s t at this time. 
"The defeati s t attitude was 
the fir st thing we had roelim -
inate ," says Leo. "They were 
in the second divis ion so long 
they got TO e xpecting that's 
whe r e the y belonged. Another 
thing. it took me a wht1e to get 
to know these players and it 
took the m time to understand 
me ." 
r c ce lli of Bosron was the 
s hort s top and Brooks Robin-
son of l3alt imorl' wa s at Ihird 
despit e a . 255 ave rage . Ka line , 
Frank Robinson and Y:!srrem-
ski we r e the three s tarting 
outfie lders and Bill Freeha n 
of Detroit the catcher. 
Th£' National Leagues eight 
starters will be announced 
Thursday by Commissioner 
Willi am Ecken . The seperate 
league offices then will r e -
lease at different dates the 
names of the pi tchers and the 
r est of the s luads selected 
by the two rna, ~gers. 
Weight Room Clo8ed 
Following Foul Play 
The weight room in 
MCAndrew Stadium has been 
closed for the re mainde r of 
the sum f}\e r by the intramural 
office. 
A series of break-ins, re-
sulting in damage and stolen 
eqUipment has necessit::lted 
the move. The weights will be 
stored until arrangements can 
be made to open a new room. 
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'I . ,)1'''' I > 
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W . I . ICI. ~ . Il . 
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.~:- b ' I 
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": OInllls C I1 ~ 3: 3 0 . ~ " I 11I 1 
Wl sn lnglur: 3 1 'v .~3 ";" I I I 
Ed Zast row to Ge t 
Oakland Trvout 
, 
Ed Zastrow, i967 Saluki 
guard, will tryout wirh the 
Oakland Oaks of the new Am -
e r ic an Baskecball ASSOC l-
at ion. 
Th e Oaks expressed in-
terest in Zastrow for his ba JJ 
handling, passing and defe n-
sive play. 
T he s i x-foot playmake r 
broke imo the Saluki srart-
ing lineup early in the season 
after spending two years on 
the bench. 
He helped fill the void left 
when George McNeil and 
David Lee , referred ro by 
Coach Jack Hartman as the 
best pair of guards in the 
nation. gradualed in 1966. 
Zastrow shared guard dut-
ies with defenSive stalwart 
Roger Bechtold throughoutthe 
year . 
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Trampoline B:ln Hurts Gymnastics 
By Bill Kindt 
Recently the Executive Co-
mmittee of the NCAA voted 
to ban the use of the tramJX>-
line In college gymnastics . 
This means that instead of 
seven events in every gymnas -
tics meet there will now be 
six. 
The Executive Committee 
voted 11-0 to ban the tram)X'-
line. According to BiII Mead" , 
the Saluki gymnastics coalh 
and manager for the 1968 Uni-
ted States Olympic team, the 
Executive Committee reached 
their de cision for three rea-
sons. 
DALE HARDT 
The first factor was the 
safety factor. The trampoline 
is a dangerous apparatus and 
many trampolinists have been 
injured in the past from falls 
while doing their exercises. 
Curb Trampoline Event 
'Mistake,' Says Top Saluki 
Still. it can be argued that 
there are other events in gym-
nastics that have a higher ra-
tio than does the trampoline. 
The high bar and still rings 
are two. 
~'I[ was a mi s take, It said 
SIU trampolinist Dale Hardt 
of the decision of (he Execu-
tive Committee of (he NCAA 
[0 ban trampoline competition 
from gymnastics meets. 
"The trampoline is the 
e vent for the s pectators. 
The re is more action in the 
trampoline (han any other 
e vent in a gymnastics meet," 
s aid Hardt. 
The Saluki trampolinis t 
wenr on to say that the loss of 
(he trampoline will hun att -
endence in dual meets next 
season. 
From hi s pos ition as some -
what of a rramJXlline s pecial -
is t, Hardt is upset that the 
tra m poline has bee n t .mne d. 
but s till hope s (he E xecutive 
Co mmittee wi1l r e ve r se.' the ir 
Softball Officia .. 
Meeting Scheduled 
The lmr amura l Office will 
hold a meeting at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Room 125 of the 
Are na fur all persons inter-
ested in officialing softball 
ga mes lhi s s ummt . .' r. 
Games will be played Mon-
day Ihro ugh Thursday at 4;30 
a nd () p.m. No wcckc nd games 
ar e scheduled. Eac h official 
w iJl be paid $0 2.50 a game . 
Softba ll mana)!cr s will meet 
Jul y 6 at 4 p.m .. in Hoom 115. 
PJ:3Y begi ns July 10. 
Intra mural tc nnis act ion bc -
gins Jul y 10, hor sc:-ihoc July 
12 and handball Jul y 14. 
ANKLIN 
INSURA.'V(;E 
A (;ENC l ' 
703 S lIIinol~ Av • . 
Phone 457 ·4461 
deci SIOn at their ne . t meeting 
August 14th. 
HFrom a gymnast's point of 
view. the tramJX)line is a tre-
mendous event in that it te a-
ches the gymnas t all the ba s ic 
move me nts needed in floor e x-
ercise and in dismounts from 
the other events ," continued 
Hardt. 
Saluki teammate paul May-
e r echoed Hardt's feelings by 
adding that the tTo.1mpoIine tea-
ches the basic movements to 
a II gymnasts. 
Neithe r Mayer nor Hardt 
think that the loss ofrhe tram-
poline would hun Southe rn's 
te am [Q any apprecia ble exte nt 
next season. 
"The trampoline is now an 
inte rnational eve nt. Trampo-
line ha s beome parr of the 
gymnas tics program in Japan 
a nd has bt.:en picking up im -
J onance in othe r countries as 
\Ic ll. " Hardt concluded. 
Now that the fT a m,XJline 
see ms to be outl awed Hardt 
and othe r trampo1ine> me n will 
look fo r Othe r e ve nts to wo rk. 
In Hardt's c a f'~ ir has turne d 
to frec e xe rci se and the pro-
grc s f; has been under~ta ndably 
s low. But, he s till continues 
[0 , as h(' pUI S it, "Pl ay around 
o n rhe tra mpoline " e ve ry day. 
Meade said the second fac-
tor was monetary in that a 
trampoline will cost approx-
imately $700 and this sum of 
money was dee med too much 
for an event where only a cou-
ple of people perform. Al so, 
since most college trampo-
lini s ts are s pecialists, in that 
they work almost e xclusively 
in the trampoline, the te;--m 
would be was ting money on a 
tramJX>line which only a tm-
ited number of people would 
use . 
The third, and probably the 
most preSSing of the factors , 
i s [he fact tha t the trampoline 
is n't an Olympic event and the 
NC AA gymnas tics program is 
now conccntrating on Olympic 
e ve nts and Olympic compul-
saries . 
The r eason fo : rhis is quite 
dear. The Unir~d Srates gym-
na s tics team has n't done too 
we ll in the Ol ympic games nd 
thi s move would make he 
Ame r ican gymnas tic s c n-
ce ntrate on Ol ympic e vents . 
In the pas t four years the 
Executive Committee ha s OUt-
lawe d two e vents from gym-
na s tics compe titio n. In 1963 
the NC A A outl awe d rumbling 
and now Ill\.' tra mpolin!.' . Both 
uf rhe s L' I, 've llf f' a r e l1'r Olympic 
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Me ade thinks that the tram -
poline may become an Olympic 
eve nt in the not too distant 
future. To back up this line 
of thought . the r e are already 
inte rnational tournaments just 
for the trampoline. The World 
Trampoli!1e- Championship is 
held annually in E ngland. 
After the S xecutive Com-
minee voted the Rule s Com-
mittee of the NC AA llso had 
a vote on the trampoline and 
their vote was 4-2 in favor 
of keeping the trampoline . 
HThis r e all y doe sn't me an 
anything. The trampoline will 
stiJI be banne d, they (Exec-
utive Committee ) woo't change 
the ir minds, " s aid Meade who 
is a member of the Rules Com-
mirtee. 
This would mean the six 
eVents next year in college 
gymnastics would be free ex-
ercise, side horse. high bar, 
long horse vault, still rings, 
and parallel bars. 
Without their trampoline 
poims the Salukis would have 
finished behind Iowa and pe nn 
State in the 1967 NCA A champ-
ionships ins tead of capturing 
the team title . 
The Saluki trampoline team 
was made up of Hutch Dvorak, 
Dale Hardt and Joe Dupree. 
Dvorak has graduated leaving 
only Hardt. Dupree and Skip 
Ray. Hardt is equally adept 
at the long horse vault and 
may be able to work free ex-
ercise as well. 
Me ade also indicated that 
he would give Ray a chance to 
work in as free exe rcise 
man. 
Dupree see ms to be the onl y 
Saluki really damage d by the 
banninp: of the trampoline . 
In Meade's words , "Dupree 
will just have to go imo an 
e3.rly retirement." 
All of this means , If Meade 
and othe rs who think as Meade 
does are right, the United Sta-
tes will lag behind the rest of 
the world in Olympic gymnas -
tics competition if and when 
the trampoline is made an 
Olympic eve nt. 
New York Coach Impressed 
By Frazier in First Practice 
Walt Fn-. er worked out for 
the firs t I ne with the New 
York Knick"rbockers Monday 
afternoon and Knicks coach 
Dick Mcguire was pleasantly 
surprised with the former Sa-
luki star's outside shooting. 
"We didn't know how good 
hi s outside shooting was, but 
he had a very good day Mon-
day," McGuire said in a 
phone conversation with the 
Daily Egyptian. 
Frazie r carried an 18 point 
ave rage through his final col-
le giate year but was better 
known for his playmaking, 
passin~ and defense. 
McGuire said, " Frazie r has 
a very good chance to move in-
to one of the guard pos ition s . 
We have felt so all along. U 
The Knicks are we lI- s [Ock-
e d in the backcouTt, with ve t-
e rans Howie Komives . Dick 
Barnett. E mmen Bryant and 
Dick Van Ar sdale . in addition 
to Frazier and BiJI Bradle y. 
who was signed for approx-
Imately $500,000. 
Bradley will not report un-
til Jan. I. The Rhodes Scholar 
is finishing his studies in Eng-
land. 
McGuire said that he ex-
pects to move some of the ex-
cess guard material to for-
ward, but could nor say who 
would be shifted. 
" Right now everyone is try-
ing out for guard and it will 
take some time to decide who 
will make the move." he said. 
Frazier will spend three or 
four days a week in the Cat -
skill Mountains along with 
s eve ral orher Knicks. They 
will be conducting youth c1~n­
ics and ge tting into shape, ac-
co rding to McGuire. 
The Monda y workout invo l-
ve d Van Ar s daJe, Bradley, 
Brya nt and Willis Reed, in ad-
dition to Frazier. 
This Week's Dandy Deal .... 
Cheeseburger 
& 
Fr&·l1ch Fries 
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